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jiilÜAÏSCESÀREWITCH
1ST 1 the cue ôf Langtry against Dnmonlin 

on hand for the examination ordered by 
court. Mr. E B. Geler, Q. C , Christopher 
Robinson, Q. C., and Mr. Gamble repre
sented the rector of St. James, and Mr.Jas. 
McLennar, Q C., and Mr. Berwick the 
nine plaintiffs. The examination, which 
took place in Mr. Bruce’s office, passed on 
eery quietly. There Was only one question 
which the plaintiffs refused to answer, viz . 
they individually declined to aay wh» ther 
or not they wrote the article in the Mail 
over the signature of Observer. Rev. Mr. 
Lewis answered by saying that he knew 
nothing about it. The refusal to answer 
this question was made on advice of ooun-

werefs sure to raise any amount of fan. There 
will be three tugs of war: one between 
teams representing the foreign 4nd 
native elements of the fore? slid another 
between teams of the Queen’s Own and 
Royal Orenadiers The third will be of an 
ihiv'inational character, to be Contested by
_ ;___from the Buffalo force and the local
champions. The committee has collected 
over $300 for prizes, the merchants having 
liberally responded to the committee’s call 
tor subscriptions. The sports promise to 
rank among the best of the season.
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TBS PACER JOBS 8T0N BREAKS ALB 
TEN PREVIOUS RBCORDS

to throe sp
ud treaties At a meeting held la school section No.

1, township of Noitawaiaga, county of Sitn- 
coe, on the evening of Saturday, Oot. 6, a 
farmers’ council was organized, with Mr. 
Charlea Chapman president, Mr. William 
Ovens treasurer, and Mr. A. G. Campbell 
Secretary.

Preparatory to the installation of officers 
Mr. C. Chapman was appointed chairman 
and Mr. A. 0. Campbell secret try pro teen, 

The secretary read the proceedings of the 
parent council meeting held Sept. 24, which 
by a resolution set forth that the aociety 
was a non-secret and non polit cal one, and 
that aa the organization of inch societies in 
other school sections weald do good the 
platform should thus be made known, that 
others favoring it might organize upon 
it, aa in the case of trades end labor 
councils and other union organizations 
which exiat in various trades and profes
sions, including those of law, medicine and 
the ministerial. Also that said farmers’ 
Council platform is to admit of discussion 
or debate with resolutions for or againat 
the propriety of eel rbliahing creameries, . 
cheese factories, or other ptiblio enterprises 
for the toh'ttal benefit of farmers and 
others, and especially to promets the 
claims of farmers for justice in weighing 
wheat, pork and other produce by (scaring 
the appointment of sworn weighers et all 
busy places or railway stations.

The speakers, including the chairman, 
with Messrs John and Hugh McDerinid,
A. G. and A. Campbell, William Ovena, 
John'McEwan and others approved of,these 
objects.

The meeting resolved that the council 
having considered as to the ad visibility of 
promoting a Farmers’ Council joint stock 
company with the view to hive a grist 
flour mill built at Dnntroon station, and 
whereas Mr. John McEwan having kindly 
Volunteered a suitable site on which to 
erect a grist flour mill, the council while 
thanking Mr. McEwan for said offer, 
recommend the further Consideration there
of at a council meeting to bo held in the 
township hall, Dnntroon, on Monday even
ing, October 15, at 7 o’clock, when farmers 
generally are requested to attend and advise 
aneot that and any other necessary business 
which may be introduced at said meeting.
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A TRAIN WRECKED.

Cars Thrown from the Track and Banaed 
-List of the Injagrd.

Matt AW A, Ont., Dit, B.--Two miles east 
of Dieux Rivieres on the eastern division of 
the Canaiian Pacific railway a baggage oar, 
two eicond-class cars' and a first-class car 
were thrown over an. embankment. The 
first and second class cars took fire and 
were burned to ashes. The following is a 
list of the injured: Thomas Shaw, Paken- 
ham, laborer, contusion of right shoulder 
and out on head; Wm. Featherst-jne, Fitz- 
roy H.rbor, face burned) W. J. Bsrnhait, 
commercial traveler, Montreal, hands and 
leg burned; Henry Price, Clayton, laborer, 
face badly ent; T. Caravine. Pakenham, 
laborer, injury to spinal column: Hector 
McLtan, lumber merchant, Eardley, collar 
bone broken and head cat. Tke accident 
occurred at about 9 30 on Monday night, 
and was cased by the breaking qi a front 
axle of a baggage car. There were about 
800 passengers oil the train.

A HALIFAX SCANDAL.

Saioon, Oct. 0—The situation of Ton- 
quin is much improved owing to the pres
ence of the Annamite envoys and the sub
mission to French authority of the Delta 
mandarins. Epidemics have decimated the 
forces of the black flags, and many are de
serting. The enemy abandoned their 
works in the villages near Hanoi and re
treated beyond the Dai and rapids canal 
towards Ltokai, They have also partially 
evacuated the work» around Soutay. The 
French are in exoellent health and spirits.

Paris, Oct. 9—Figaro states that agree
ment by France with the Black Flags grants 
the latter their arrears of pay pd free pos
session of territory between Laokai and 
Hang Hoa. It is reported that Col. Badefcs, 
commanding the French forces from Hai
phong, had an engagement with Chinese 
regulars at Bacninh resulting in the defeet 
of the Chinese, and that French gunboats 
will intercept their retreat.
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Amit* MaiEawarraaUd Use of Cltl
In Jaictloi to Be Applied ter—A Laataff 
Speealatlaa.

Guelph, Oct 9.—The lottery swindle 
Mnrphy, the promoter,

a team
Manger Wallen left Oet In Ike Celd- 

Tke Bayelde Club's Prlaea-Otker «part
ing Mews tsd He»*1-

London, Oot. 9.--The Cesarewitch stakes 
were ran for at Newmarket to-day. Dm 
Juan Won, Meekness 2d, Cosmos 8d. 
Carrie Roy started the favorite, with Hack- 

bout second favorite. The winner w«s 
in the fifth place id the betting, while Coe- 

about 10th. Girofle, ’ Plunger” 
Walton’s horse, didn’t get a place. Don 
Jnan had never before been bracketed a 
Winner. Twenty-two heroes started. 

Summary.
The Cesarewitch stakes, a handicap of 26 sore. ° hi* f* or a entrance only if fcifeit be de- JjJii ,-iAh 800 added; the winner of the Don- 

^?8r£«ertotïïy8eti 41b.; the winner of

Gtoater-S ch. c. Don J™. 8 yr., by John 
hyAlbert" Victor—

TC «'y-'*.; by Holiywood—
Niagara* 08t- 61ba....♦»••••• H»*,*............ 8
New°Yobk, Oc*. 9.—Much interest 

felt here in the result of the race, as 
“Plunger” Walton’s horse Girofle, which 
did not even secure a place, was backed to 
the extent ot half » million by New 
Yorker». The odds offered here against 
her were 20 to 1 until a day or two ago, 
when they dropped to 10 to 1. It is re
ported that if Girofla had won, Walton 
Would have found himself a millionaire,

. An Intnseisae Temperance Tate—Tke Back- 
eye re.ple Declare fee rrehlblilon— 
Tke Fetllleat BeaalU Vaeertaln.

The state elections in Ohio and Iowa 
came off yesterday, the electors .in each 
being called upon to choose a governor and 
■ state legislature. The liquor question en
tered ss a factor into the contest in both

fcSOH,
still goes on.

that notwithstanding the fact that 
Trustee» Higginbotham, Harris and Oxnard 
have withdrawn he will still use their 

and that “they can’t help them-

i
St* West,
pUoi -> .
Id**-:
IT*, ‘fl&vsnaon,
et.’|be I^odon 
hehedhS Chuck 
ly fcl regard «•
I new trsatment

states -Jinter-tJntveratly Sports.
A meeting of the graduates and under

graduates of Toronto university was held 
yesterday afternoon to consider the advis
ability of establishing inter-nnivergity 
sports with McGill, the first games being 
held the d ay of the inter-university football 
match in November. The following gentle
men were appomt°d aa a committee to carry 
on negc tiationa with McGill : president, A, 
Henderson; eectv-treae., F. H. Sykes; edm-
mittro: 4th " .........................
id year, Chisolm

eel.\ ness a names,
Axeman, «pure That Tree. selvee.” Murphy bas been distributing

The maikets and health committee of ^ nnmbers of his fraudulent circulars 
the city council met yesterday afternoon with the nBme, Df the old trnateee
Present: Aid. Lose (chairman), Carlyle,- st;]j on Col. Higginbotham, however, 
Crocker, Allen, Saunders, Hall, Baxter, states that he will tike immediate step# to

rasras ESEHESB
which were lowest. Sheriff Jarvis by letter bable that an injunction will be applied for 
insisted that the committee ent down a oer- to restrain Murphy from naing the names 
tain tree within the jail walls. He said 0f the three resigned trustees. The quad
trees inside prison wills were against the tien ta, can the oosta of the lnjunoben^be 
regulations governing jaila. This request recovered from Mnrphy, aa it ia aksted that 
has been made on several previous oeca- he put what property he had into otner 
sions, and the committee have always re- hands previous to hi» starting the lottery, 
fused to remove the tree, as it is looked Mnrphy hairnot as yet disposed of enough^ 
upon as an ornament. The letter was tickets to pay the expenses of his swindle, 
tabled. A eub-commitlee was appointed bnt he baa roped in one or two outtidere 
to visit thm western cattle market, where who have been foolish enough to letnim 
some $400 in repairs are recommended by have a few hundred dollars apiece towards 
the city commissioner. Jesse Catley has the " expenses.” These parties

d the cottage there aiter holding the endeavouring to get their money put wnen
they will speedily drop the concern.

states. In Ohio one of the candidates for 
governor came cut as a prohibitionist, 
and the people were ' tailed upon 
to vote upon two amendments to the 
state oonetittitmn, one conferring upon the 
state legislature the power of regulating 
the liqaor traffic, and the other affirming 
the principle of prohibition. In Iowa the 
liquor question was raised by the fact that 
this republicans had adopted prohibition at 
» pait of their ticket. A marked feature in 
both states was the active interest taken by 
women in tho coats»! in favor of 

They appear to have
not only usions but thoroughly or. 

ganized'-flnd-eyatematic, and they evidently 
considered that the way to man’s heart was 
through Ms ttomach, coffee and cake being 
paoVldSt tor the delectation and refresh
ment of all thou who voted the prohibition 
ticket.

The candidates for governor in
Ohio -were Judge For-.K»:r, republican
Judgeifleadley, jemo^,*. jenkin,i green
back ; and Schmna^er, prohibitionist. In 
Iowa the candid ^,tee for the same office were 
Sherman, rep;jhlicïn, the present governor; 
Judge Ker^ democrat; and Gen. Weaver, 
greenbe^Rer.

T'ue returns received last night were 
etesere and incomplete. In Ohio the re- 
pnbtioan» claim that Foraker will over- 
côiùè Newmon’a (democratic secretary of 
state) majority, which was 10,000 The 
•democrats are equally hopeful tnat they 
Maya earned their entire state ticket. The 
probability is, however, that the republi
cans have it. The indications are that 
the second amendment has been car- 

— vied. Nothing definite can be said aa to the 
\i general result in Iowa. There has been an 

immense temperance vote in both states.
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2d, MacL-ven, Baldwin, Edgar; 14L ftMce, 
Smith and MacLean.
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A New Blver la Ike Norik.

San Francisco, Oct 9.—Lient. Story, 
who went on the last trip of the revenue 
steamer Corwin to distribute among tfie 
Khnckchee Indians of Alaska a five thous
and dollars worth of presents given by the 
government in recognition of the shelter 
afforded the crew of the it lamer Roger*

of an
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The Oahawn Recce.
The Oshawa races opened yesterday with 

a good attendance. James Upper’s Capt. 
Webb won the 3 minute trot, W. Pollard’» 
Highland Boy 24; bet-t time 2.53. Miss 
Archibald won the half mile dash, and Lady 

waS I Hanlan the other running race.

. esibition.: 2

•s
Notes.

The Toronto» will have their first prac
tice on the new grounds et 4.30 this after- 
odon.

A meeting of the Press lacrosse clnb will 
be held it The World office at 5 y (lock 
this afternoon to make final arrangements 
idr the trip to Montreal.

The Maple Leafs of Parkdale defeated 
the Streetsville lacrosse clnb on the exhibi- 

Sstnrday by three straight

vacate 
fort for several months.
Thomas Crlenell'a Beroe and Charitable 

Aldermen.
gome time ago a poor man 

Orinnell lost his horee while working for 
the city. The animal backed down over an 
embankment and was killed. Aid. Allen 
made every effort to have tbe city recoup 
Mr. Orinnell, as his loss was serions. The 
city commissioner yesterday repotted to the 
market, committee that while Grinnell had 
no legal claim against the city, yet he 
thought under the circumstances something 
should be done. Aid. Allen moved that 
170 be voted ont of the committee’s ap
propriation. Aid. Crocker supported this. 
Bat four aldermen voted against it. Then 
Aid. Allen dive* down in hie pocket and 
pnt np $5, and was followed with $2 etch 
by Aid. Carlyle, Baxter,Ssnndere, Crocker, 
Hall and Love. Aldermen are not so bad 
after all.

burned in ’81, report! tne mscuvoiy 
immense rivrr hitherto unknown to geo
graphers. Indians informed him they had 
traversed the river fifteen hundred miles 
and that it went np still higher. It is 
Story's opinion that the existence of this 
river accounts for the large amount of 
floating timber in the Arctic sea, popularly 
supposed to come down lthe Ynean. The 
Indians stated that the river in some places 
was twenty miles wide. It is within the 
Arctic circle, bat in August when Story 
was there he found flowers and vegetation, 
not hitherto discovered in eo high a lati
tude.

SSlfs.
i

80CBATNS AND ST BAT HID AS.

named Thomas Good morning, Socrates, how are the crops?
You may wall aek mo that, BtrathHea, awing that 

I never concern myself with the country or its pro
ducts

Your forte then is men and their acta is it not.Jay-Eye-See, 81 Jeben and Maud, 8.
Knocked Oet-

Chicago, Oct. 9.—The great event at the 1 tien grounds on

Johnston. The horse got a warming np in Baike wareroom«, and Slosson is using a 
2 231 and on a cmd trial paced without I private t ible. The arrangement* are about 
break’ or skip in exactly 2 10. Johnston’s completed, and it is expected that Henry 
feat evoked the wildest enthusiasm. He eov- I Raima will be selected to act as referee, 
ered the first qnaitw in S2jt, passed the half 
in 1.031, aod ibe three quarters in 1 36
Hi" drik-î then.h^Ced d.ntha<^i™»lted'tod I The lew Sidewalks In she West Nnd- 
whip while he showed «“ Tenders f.r Sewers Awarded.
markable .TSaV and pasrod S the Aid. Turner presided at a meeting of the 

wire with a tremendous swing, bnt moving works committee yesterday afternoon, 
as evenly as a IttooihotivB. Horsemen were giro present Aid. Carlyle,

KSTSSU-w. Alto. P-P-. H—p.

figures were scored against -him to make Hall. The new city engineer was rotro- 
aire. | diced to the, board by Aid. Crocker. Still

• another complaint from tfctfc west end about

t ism. rc==
which by the way, proved somewhat mis- sewer, referred back to the board by the 
leading as to the program and entries, council, was referred to the city engineer 
provided for a special trot for the 2 29 class, I ^ ^ report. Petitions for a six-foot side- 
a trot for the 2.32 class and a flat race in avenue, F^xley to Dnndas
mile heats. Two of these, he 2 29 and the walk m Grove a ^ ^ ^
mile flat, to:k plr.ee, bnt » trot for the 2.45 treet Bathurst it reel to Spadina
class was substituted for the second named, ^ were recelved. Tne last was asked
and the bicycle race was added. . local improvement and was suffi-

In the bicycle r*e, one mile in heats, r°r as a icmar unpr
there were twelve entriro, aU from the Donaldson complained of the
Montreal Bicycle olnhj viz.: W G Rosa, „f the toll-gate within the city

V; sr-n-. ^ £sa stau -
by D. B Holden, H. MoCaw and pe^J pay ment in King street,
Dods m the order n™1d' J.hew,0|| 5^ from York to Bay. He therefore asked to
was the reeu t of the bsal heat. W. G Ro relieved of the tender agreeing to forfeit
,l9t’ Low 21, Darling *l, Ramaay 4:h, Me (hesmoant of hi, depoait, $80. Thi. ap-
Caw 5th, D. B. Holden 6.h, plication evoked a lengthy discussion,

The special trotting purse of $500, di- P fi llv jec;jed ti ahsn-vided-M^wif:’. roan mare Ouebec Gir. ^ t The^^seut the construe 
won the 2d and 4th heats, J. B. Barke, s ^ of tfa e ‘jdgWalki 
(Brandon, Vt.) Fickwith the let andpd, informed the committee that although
H Peck’s (St. Jobnsbnrg, Vt. ) Black « ^ ^ t igQ Mr DeDig for the Win- 
J ohnnie and VV. Hmman s V/'- ' Chester street block pavement and than Mr.
three0 hrotT *2 Mi”™ 38Î The West for Northcote avenue pavement, yet
three heats, 2.35j, 2 2 844. I gentlemen were awarded the con-
other heats were to have been run y ester- | 8 Thi, „„ ,ccount ,d for bv the com-

mittee on the grounds of a mistake in add
ing np the items of the tender. It has been 
an inviolable rule with the works committee

2 1 1 1 I to award to the lowett r< sponsible tenderer,
1 3 2 2 and the city engineer was asked to go over
3 2 4 8 the figures again and report.
■ 4 3 4 | Tbe contract for tbe new 15-inch tile

sewer in Wellington avenue, Stafford street 
to Strachan avenue, was awarded to Mr.; A. 
W Godson at $534; also a 12-inch tile 
eewer in a lane south of Robinson street, 
running east from Mntir street, at $323 
Farley ft Patterson secured the Gladstone 
avenue 15-inch tile sewer, from Dnndae 
street to north terminus, at $758 There 
were seven tenderer» for the Brunswick ave- 
one sewer (Bailer to Bloor street) »n* Lo
cust street (Sumach easterly) block pave
ments, but they were laid over, as there is

The prizes won at the annual regatta ot I ^“jc^^r^ing ^uV bridging4'Havelock 

tbe Bayside Rowing club were presented at- atreet and Rusholm road were also laid 
tbe çlub house last night. They are as fol- | over.
lows: Four oared race (four gold rings)—i slFPOOATND IN A STILL.
E. Adamaon (bow), A. Simmeia, C. Lcck --------(wok,). DonMe --1■

eto»«-.Oto.o». .-A «•• took
Lockhart, 2d E. Adamson and J. Anderson, place this morning at the works of the im- 
Skiff race—1st (silver medal presented by perial Oil company. A high wind drove 
Alex. EllictO, E. Adamson; 2d (silver over an adjoining atill in which
medal presented by the club), A. Simmers youDg McGonville, a boiler maker, waa 
Shooting skiff race —1st (gold medal pre- working. As he was unable to draw him- 
aentdd Dy Jethro Wordeu; 2d (silver medal sejf through the manhole on top, and the 
presented by the same gentleman),E. Adam- flames prevett^d any assistance being ren- 

Consolation race (two medals pre- flerefl, he perished.
eented by the club)—1st S. Murphy, 2d E. ------ ■ ■    -------- - ,
Hughes. The shell race for the Briggs T]he small-Pox Hospital and Ibe Indwo 
challenge cup, which has to be won three trial School,
times before it becomes the property of the » g, Howland waited upon the
owner, was, it will be remembered, post- fc't aBll hea)th committee yesterday
poned on account of rough water. It will t ... . „ wh«rebvtake place on Oct. 20. afternoon and submitted a scheme whereby

the proposed industrial school for boys can 
be built immediately and also a suitible

Socrates?
That Is my study, Strathides, but I also like to 

took at a beautiful young man, and tar that very 
reason I am standing here In thsjtope ot falling in 
with the youthful Alcibiades *W> grows more hand
some every day.

And a greater scapegrace.
have urgent business with him, and therefore h too,

A
\

jjfk
Y , If;'I know him well andMere Water Than the Mississippi-

San Francisco, Oot. 9.—Lieut. Sehwatka 
who with hia party were picked np by Lient. 
Ray, «peaking of hia trip up the Ynean 
river, Alaska, says they traveled overland 
to the head waters of the river, and con.

will await him.
And that we may paaa the interval profitably let 

us talk.
About what, Socrates?
About farms and hones, Strathides.
But yen said you did not concern yourself with 

things of the country, Socimtee.
Only when up with men sod their sc ileus

as this appears to be. ,
I am listening, Socrates.
Not far from Athena here, some years ago, was a 

horse-buyer who bought hotsee extensively, expect
ing a rise by reason of a threatened Invasion from 
Pelopenesus. He had not a great deal of money but 
he managed Id thiswise: aa fait aa he bought ahorse 
(and they cost him on an avenge ten ounces of gold 
each) he left him with a very rich fhrmer, who ad
vanced eight ounces of gold on him.

But op What stipulations, Socrates ?
I sm coming to that : namely, that the farmer 

might have the use of the homes till the dealer «old 
them; that if any of them took sick and oou'd not 
work the farmer was to get hack an ounce of gold 
for every time that he was ont of aorte, sa the slck- 
nees rendered the security of less value.

A fair proportion, sait seems to me, Socrates.
But mark what followed, Strath idee. The rich 

old farmer, instead of keeping the hones and work
ing them, «old them, as fast as the dealer lift them 
with him, to the Pelopenesiani for ten ounces of 
gold each, though he had only advanced litfit on 
them.

The villain, Socrates.
But furthermore,Strathides, the old termer, kept 

constantly writing letters to the dealer that as this 
horse and that home had taken sick It would be ne
cessary for him to refund an ounoe of gold for each 
case of sickness. ;

Had the rascal no conscience, Socrates?
But still more than that, Strathides, when the 

dealer bad no more gold to refund the old farmer 
insisted on other homes being given over to him to 
make up for the unsound ones, end even throe he 
sold to the Pelopenesians.

Does all Hellas contain such a rascal, Socrates t 
By Hercules, I shou'd like to be on the jury that 
tried him. I would make him restore five fold and 
then banish him in perpetuity. For don't youeeeh. 
not only grew rich at the expense of hit client, whom 
he was bleeding to death, but had the homedealer 
at any moment found a sudden demand for his 
homes and gone to the old farmer to redeem them 

would not have been able to produce

our t
SIDEWALKS, STBBBI8 AND SEW BBS.•ê -

DOHAmaUN DASHKA structed a raft to navigate the stream to its 
mouth. They procured a crew of si* Indians 
and proceeded within 26 miles of Fort Che- 
lost, when the rapids were encountered. The 
Indians re Bleed to go on, and attempted to 
force the raft ashore. Sehwatka, to suppress 
the mutiny, fired on the Indians, killing 
three. The others submitted and the rapids 
were run. The vo 
the month of the

Silks, » t
1 *

The Latest aid Beat Nears Fend la fin 
Camadlaa Exchange».

A new theatre is talked of in Victoria,
B.C.

Dr. James Kerr of Winnipeg has been 
appointed provincial health superintendent 
for Manitoba.

Mathew Pinkerton of the celebrated 
Pinkerton detective egency in Chicago has 
arrested in Montreal George C. Wheeler, a 
not irions forger and embezzler, wanted on 
38 charges.

The cheese factory at Norwood,belonging 
toT. A. Pearsall, and ita contents 
burned last night. There were about 275 
cheese in the nnilding, also the books. The 
loaeee are pretty well covered by insurance.

Montreal treasury officials say that they 
have not yet found that Mueaen, the cashier 
of the corporation, ha* defrauded the/f' ▼ n Kean ft Go., bankers, who was arrested in 
one cent. The investigation- shows near:.. ,ertt eeU >p the plea he is a British snb- 
$5,000,000 deposited since Oot 1, and »i. | ,nd waa kidnapped by the United 
crereet. srates officials. Judge Dmmmond to-day

, Joseph Commodore, a colored resident of said that Kerr should have made applies 
George’s Lake, was lying on the track of the tion to Peru for protection, and while he 
Kingston and Pembroke railway near would deny the petition for release, the 
Sharbot lake last Saturday .When a train case involved delioite pointa qf interna 
approached. He was seen, bnt too late to tionsl law, which he wonll like to see 

"atop the train, and received such injuries presented to the supreme court. The case 
tnat be died on Sunday. will be appealed.

Latest Business Treaties.
Chatham and Guelph; Wm. Rolls 

rotate of dfngs, etc., stock advertised for 
sale by trustee; John Coorooran, hotel 
Sheridan, sold out by sheriff; Denison ft 
Crease, bankers, Hamburg, suspended. 
Stock of the estate of W. J. Suffell of 
Emerson, advertised tor sale by trustee; 
Andrew M. Champion ft Co., grocer and 
liqnora of Nelson, Man., assigned in trust; 
Hunter ft Wilson, W. ft R., grocer and 
liquors, Winnipeg, have assigned in trust. 
C. P. Ryland ft Co , oil, J. B. Lareault, 
hat, and furs, Montreal, D. Bolduc, jeweler, 
Quebec, have assigned in trust, John U. 
Trider ft Co., carpets, etc., Halifax, and C. 
F. Church ft Sons, corns, lumber of Mns-. 
quodoboit, N. S„ have assigned in trust *

ERY, 'JjL

>yage was 1629 miles from 
Ydean. Sohatatka claims 

to be farther np the Ynean than any other 
white man. Signal service officer Leavitt 
eays he ascended the Ynean to Fort Selkirk, 
2000 miles. He describee the river as one 
of the largest in the world, discharging 50 
per cent, more water than the Mississippi, 
and at places seven miles in breadth.

VES,
EAR,

(Dader- Claiming British Protection.
Chicago, Oct. 9.—Frederick M- Kerr 

of Toronto, default! ng cashier of Preston/'
Î

iroof Taken the tewm by a term.
This ie whet The Silver King has done. 

It was repeated before a crowded house at 
the Grand last night. The play is one that 
commanda the attention of an audience 
f-om first to laàt, possessing as it does a 
healthy and vigorous dialogue a variety Of 
dramatic action and strong situations, the 
whole being presented with new and 
splendid scenery and striking mechuiical 
effects. The company fills the bill almost 

waa enthusiastically ap-

etc.
A Prominent Doctor Charged With Pro

curing an Abortion.
Halifax, Ocfc. 9.—Mrs. Bridget O'Con- 

widow about 28 years ot age, died

f

P
MBS nor, a

vei-tiiday morning. She waa attended in 
her illness by Dr. Archibald Lawson. Her 

the Rev. Father
Lots of Moaey !■ the States.

New York, Oct. 9—The Commercial’s 
Washington special says: Folger said ti- 
day, “we continue to have an overflowing 
treasnrv and more money than we 1. now

t “ tbb old world in BBIKP.

Lord Lome will be created a knight of 
the garter upon his arrival in England.

The Gowan admiralty has elaborated a 
V schema for more rapidly mobilizing the 

marine forces.
It is rumoured that George Warden, the 

defaulting cashier of the London and River- 
plate bank has confessed bis criminality 
and implicated others.

- The khedive of Egypt is expected soon to 
grant an amnesty to all those implicated in 
the lati rebellion except those convicted 
of miyxler and outrage.

The funeral of Tonrguenieff, the novelist, 
I toolft^ilace at St.' Pe erabnrg. Thousandi 
Tt fallowed the remain» to the grave, and the 

.fireaflfi ^and windows on the route were

Gen. Camperon has been appointed French 
minister of war in place of Thibandin, re
signed. The seizure of an anti-Prussian 
newspaper in Paris is attributed to Camper- 
on’s influence.

to perfection and 
plauded last night, the leading character 
being called before the curtain. There will 
be a matinee this afternoon, and no one 
should lose the opportunity thus afforded of 
seeing this remarkably fine play.

spirituil adviser 
Briggs, and it is said that it waa »t hia 
tuggestion that she made an ante-moit-m 
deposition, avowing that death was caused 
by abortion effected by the doctor. The 
latter has left the city. He held a high 
social position, and many of his friends re
fuse to believe him guilty, some of them 
suggesting that the woman committed the 
abortion heisrlf. An inquest was held at 
which Mrs. O’Connor’s deposition waa read. 
It charged Dr. Lawson with the crime. 
The inquest was adjourned.

war

Mr. Godson

E ST. V,-
what to do with. Oar balances are qow 
upwards of a hundred and fifty-five n 1 li
ons, and our revenues continue to pour 1 to 
the amonot of a million a day.” Rephji 'g 
to an enquiry as to what use the aurv ua 
would be applied to, he says: "There’s 1 ut 

thing t j do, that is to call in the throe 
per cent, although' this meets with y try 
decided opposition in Wall street.

Y«ll.w Fever in Mexico.
Washington, Oc^. 9.—Surgeon Main, 

Brownsville, Tex , reports yellow fever 
raging in jd-xico ana traveling up the 
California gulf. President Gonzales, in a 
recent message, recommended a loan of two 
millions to improve the smitary condition 
of Mexico.

A Had Steer.
" While a number of head ef cattle were 

being loaded on a car at the Don byres yes
terday afternoon, one, a steer, fell between 
the gangway and the car. The injuries it 
sustained infuriated the animal and when it 
was released it tore away tip Cherry street 
at a terrific rate. It cleared all before it 
and ran at several; persons, one man being 
knocked down, bnt not seriously hurt. The 
steer ran through many streets in the east 
end, and finally brought np in a Une where 
it was pacified and captured.

»!
. )

day.r 3.2.45 class—Parse $500. $250, $125, $75,one
$50.
W. Pratt’s Seneca Falla, a m Maegie Wor th» latter

But he was too cunning for that, Stiathidea. Just 
when he thonghtthat the horse buyer was at hi» 

pinch, and just before the demand 
was expected, the old far- 

mrsaaga

Armstrong's Inopportune Meappearnnce.
Hamilton, Oot. 9.—James Reid, tbe 

well koown furniture man, was married a 
week ago to a lady described in the marriage 
notice at Joliet W.tte. She is better 
known as Mrs. Armstrong. She was sup
posed to be a widow, and for some three 
years she had kept a boarding house at 104 
Park Street soutn, in close proximity to the 
premises of Mr. Reid. The bridegroom ia 
quite old and white-haired, and was looked 
upon aa a confirmed bachelor. The bride s 
first husband was G. W. Armstrong, whom 
it is undent oed she believed to be dead. 
Armstrong is altogether too lively to die 
yet, and just now be is less likely to die 
thi n ever. He arrived in Hamilton on Sat- 
ifiday. Last night he met his son Emett, 
and sent the lad to tell his mother of his 
reiuro. The boy did so and brought back 
the news that hia mother had gone into a 
fit when she heard of her first husband’s re
turn. Eventually Armstrong received $14, 
and left town this morning for Toronto.

B. McKee’s" White Oak"

Time for-last three ht-ate-2.43, 2.40, 2.37. 
Alice and Minnie B. were shut out. worst

for the horses 
met
if the advances on 
made good he would sell them out. 
he informed the owner of the horsjs—at six 
of gold each.

The damn scoundrel* Socrates, is be yet uo*

IThe last event was a flit race in heats 
Parse $250, divided. There were three 
starters—Mr. Drysdale’s c g Echo, Mr. W 
E. Owen's Mandamus and War Cry. Echo 

1st twice, Mandamus 2d twice and War

b thatsent a peremptory
the horses were not forthwith 

He did so-so

eg*
A Wobms from Woodstock.

A short time ago an order was made by 
Chief Justice Wilson for the release of a 

named Entier, who was confined in

Styles.
ouaces

■ding Hats for 
hildren.
\cques. 
in .7tickets. 
Utvercoats. 
kfjh Robes.
I in large variety.

Trimmings.
I before you bny.

ran
Cry 31

It would appear that the inaugural meet
ing at Mr. C. M. Acre’s track haa been 
sadly mixed up and unsatisfactory.

The Bayelde Bowing Club’s Prizes.

DtpSherta lu New#Verk Stale.
East Chester, N.Y., Oct. 9.—A iarge 

proportion of 160 infants at the New York 
infant asylum are ill of diphtheria. Twenty- 
four died in August. They have all breu 
under the charge of Caroline Marr a medical 
practitioner of two and a half years ex

woman
the Mercer reformatory under » warrant 
from Police Magistrate Field of Woodstock, 
on a conviction for vagrancy and street 
walking. She was discharged because the 
warrant of commitment was irregular, and 
yesterday a motion was made to quash the 
conviction on the ground of irregularity,and 
because there was not sufficient evidence to 
convict her. The motion was enlarged.

Yes, Strathides, and walking about Athene to-Au Aristocratie nurse Dismissed.
Vienna, Oct. 9 —The Conntesa Hoetig 

haa been compelled to resign her position of 
mistress of the retfle to the Crown Princess 
yt -phanie of Austria on account of inexcus
able careleasnessin her arrangements for the 
royal accouchement. The health of the 
prince# is said to be permanently impaired.

day.
I will nroeecutehte, mywlf Socrates, though he 

la the beet mao in Attica. What Is hie name.
Socrates?

^'^«eur^mytem.Theperience.
Oh tThe C., P- *•’» Latest Scheme.

Oct 9.—It is announced aCBot§ j ou yourself have ooiujomned them, Slreth- 
Ides. ’ vCSDIN. Minneapolis, 

that the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manito
ba railway, comprising about 500 miles of 
road.will eoon be traueferred to new owners, 
said to be identified wi'li t ie Canadian 
Pacific syndic ite.

The seutheru Shews.
The industrial exhibition officials have 

rfitnrned from their visit to the Cincinnati, 
St* L-inia and Louisville expositions. Pre
sident Withrow «aid to a repoiter : I think, 
considering the size of the city, and the 
territory we control, no exhibition in the 
states can compare with cure. Some of n« 
have had our views on mshy points modi
fied by the trip, and when we get together 
and compare notes, no doub?, it will be 
found productive of good, although 1 can 
not at present say juat in what particular.

Ships Celllde with Loss ef Life.
London, Oct. 9.—Bark AquiD, from 

Liverpool for Halifax, collided with the 
Norwegian ship Johann from West Haitie- 
p. ol to" Quebec. The former sank. Toe 
first officer and t vo of the crew of the 
Aquila were drowned The Johann landed 
the remainder at M adeiva.

THE BLUB RIBBON BBIOADM.

the blue ribbon which decs» thect Importers,

Foronto.
Have you

Of workingman, shopkeeper, salesman and swell.
at Sh-feeabury Hall have the mandate

The Niagara Cenlfal Ballway.
St. Catharines, Oct 9.—The annual 

meeting of tae shareholders of the Niagara 
Central railway was held yesterday. The 
president said t'at the eastern connection 
had been secured with the Canada Southern 
at St. D.vids, and that the Canada South • 
era had undertaken to ran the Niagara 
Central as soon as it was finished. The 
Grand Trunk railway has secured all the 
connections with Toronto and the east, with 
the exception of the Credit Valley road, 
and the Canada Southern hoped to make 
the Niagara Central a competing line with 
the Grand Trunk, securing through it ac
cess to Toronto and over the Credit Valley 
to the east. The proposition is to reach 
Toronto by way of Burlington Beach, 
saving from six tot.-n miles. The follow
ing directors were elected : Aid. H. A. 
King, A'd. Haight, Aid. Elliotc and 
Richard Wood, W. W. Greenwood, 
Edward Smvthe and Dr Oille, Esq-*.

À

■\WhoO’Donnell's Defence.
Chicago, Oct. 9—Tbe secretary of state 

has informed Congressman Finnerty that 
Minister Lowel' will be instructed to ascer
tain whether O’Doonell is a citizen of the 
United States, and if so, to do what is 
uecessary to secure a proper defence.

A Farmer Charged With Bigamy.
London, Ont., Oct. 9-Wm. Morgan, an 

aged farmer of Adelaide township, was 
arrested on a charge of bigamy. His first 
wife charges that be married her in 1857, 
bnt tbe marriage was unhappy and they 
lived little together, and that in lb8V ne 
married a girl of 20.

Coderleh and the C. P» *•
Goderich, Oct 9.—At a meeting held 

in the council chamber laet night a commit
tee whs appointed to take active measures 
regarding sreuriug an outlet at this point 
for the Canada Pacific railway.

obeyed,
And stepped op and joined She Blue Ribbon 

Brigade?
There’ll O'Brien and Howland—and—w«U lot me we,
There are hundreds wboee names quite unknown 

ore to me
Who’ve “sworn on" from the wine cup and 

joined the parade,
And now march with the noble Blue Ribbon 

Brigade.
Mike, the man of the lane, and Billy who keepethe 

hotel
Are annoyed, ami in fact ae angry ee—well—

Never mind whet they’re angry ae-they are 
dismayed

At the march of the mighty Blue Ribbon 
Brigade.

In the sweet bye and bye they their place, may clew.
For in town there will net he a angle red nose,

Then they'll abut up their shop» and ahead-n 
the trade. •

And they’ll both join the sweeping Blue Rib
bon Brigade.

Then when Pet and Matt Evans end all are closed

BRING
France and Germany.

Paris, Oot. 9—There ie a *trong appre- 
b ben-ion that if Spain doss not obt .in stris - 

faction for the insulta to Alfonso Germany 
will exact it. It is assertad that Germany 
wiri require an apology as well ss Spain.

UNITED STATS' mews
bs son.

¥% the WKATHBK.

The Editor failed to meet hia prophetic friend,Mr. 
Oates, laet night, and instead discussed the meteoro
logical situation with his aged father, who has no 
cut hia hair nor his beard lor eome weeks and for 
that and other reason» preoents a highly Draldical 
app,arance. The result ol the conference waa the, 
following forecast : A long apellj of mild weather, ( 
an accentuated Indian summer, an easy winter on 
coal and a hard one on the ooel dealers.

WHAT 3HBT SA ID A 
KI*0.

stock-broker muet weep at times—E.

id priced Catalogue, 
is. Tulipe, Jonquils, 
I,riety in Canada to

-a
Mro. James J Prior, a well known ac

tress, died suddenly at Breton yesterday.
shot by John 

recover.

The Hounds.ERS’ Benjamin Neal, who was
Detroit, will probably

About 25 members of the Hunt club fol- ,mail.p0x hospital. As is known, the mayor 
lowed the bounds ye sterday afternoon. The refuses to execut r the lease of the present 
meet wa. at Slitter,’., where several ladle. W^auù ^^DaMe" W U 
and gentlemen in carriages witnessed tbe " d The council bave already voted 
start. The huntsman laid on the bounds at * _ , hospital, bnt were unable to
Carlton, north of the church, on Mr. Watts’ * m a suitable site. Mr. Howland pro
farm, and ran about a mile noith, then circ. tbat lf the cnoci 1 handed him over
ling round and finishing about where they | Pr «xoOO he would guarantee to provide a
commenced. Mr. Myles waa in first, Mise i V. hospital and at once proceed to
Hamilton second and Mr. Cooper third, the . jndu8trial school building He 
other riders being well np. The course wea ,, thetwesenvbuepital in theoity’a
a fast one and included some stiff jumps, , rmtjj the new one was ready. ,Tbe
which caused several empty saddles. government has grant d $6000 toward» the

—----. school end . he work will be commenced im-
T.e Felice Sports. ^.diaielv Mr. Howland explained details

The police commit ee has secured the Jar- ! { tfae Chaîne and the committee unsm- 
vie street grounds for Saturday, Oct. 20, j greidto recommend that hie offer ^f^Hahaborg
when the annual sports of the force will ! be ecu tai-_________ \ oct. e—Bothnia..
take place. An extensive and varied pro- tm. x|ee Heeler» Céder Exn-lentlo». gg; 
gram has been arranged, among the event» Thor® waa a clerical buzz around the Oct. a Cteriiate. 
being foot r*-c«r, jumping, throwing- heavy I Qnrt yesterday afternoon when the {££ gZalaaki...
weights, tearing tne caber, tuge of war, con- \ - ,e,.t)rs who are plaintiff» to OcL u-Queen
eluding with » run alter a greased pig, which nme el*1* " i >

47 KU(i BTRVET
ad Retail dealer» in 
iRLASTLNO FLOW-

Sullivan in „ v .

of property.
The Menaeha Chair company, Menaaha.

Wi. . has fa’le l. ffiin8 * *
and nominal aasiti of $100.000

At Loi Vegas N. M„ on Monday, Jack 
Stand,ford, .tag® «Liver, oat n.s own and 
hia wife’s throat. They are both dead.

A Pittsburg saloon keeper statue that a 
bot . xbibited two $500 notes, which he 
„aid had been giv.n him by a c -lored man

fire the building at t 8 t The report cf toe c .mmisaioner of accounts
Newton Phelps corn canning fajL y show6 that the city of New York was

the town of Camden waa b gwindled out of nearly $400,000 bv the
night with the eeMI,,n " prod I Vam.ll city coupon brands, which began
000 cans. Lose $30,000 ; insura c acd ended in 1882.
"tototoFto., MoAlli.' ..VSfStMrS tÏ77“ S.

attack- d . minister 1U the pulpit wi huodr,d Indian» are reported marching to-
knife on S inday and drove t -e congregate,u huudori^ ^ Mie8oun.
out, and then fled.

r JUB 8ÏLYBK
» tISHMENT. .1 he star and the Conspirators.

Montreal, Oot. 9.—The Star publishes 
the following: “Information having been 
received t, the effect that a gigantic conspi
racy is being organized with the object of 
. xc-rcising corrupt influences to perpetuate 
the gas monopoly and rob the citizens of 
their rights, the sum of $1000 is hereby of
fered for su eh dt tails, under oath, aa will 
secure an indictment of the conspirators be
fore the. grand jury at the approaching 
term of the court of Q teen’e bench. In 
addit-on t > this reward all information of 
whatever nature exposing any feature of the 
conspiracy will be heudsomeiy paid for. All 
communications treated in absolute confi
dence, addiesaed Graham ft Go., publishers 
Star.”

fEven a
Str ng Box.

I was crying toys it—Jehn D. Irwin.
"^tbe tender eide- Alex. Tela-w0 PER CENT. The senate t'hoplafn Dead.

Ottawa. Ovt 9—Canon John-on of Hall, 
chapl liu of tne dominion senate, died to
day. ________ _____

It caught me on
gram.

I wanted to clean out the old bailiff—Kerry.

SAPS OVER THE SEA.

toying your HATS, too.
Da O’Neil they will seek for and talk np thi blue. 

But Da will not go, theyII get lelt I’m afraid. 
For Tullius won’t Join tne Blue Ribbon Brigade.

—Ike OtUtÿ Boy.

WAIN, RUl SHOWERY.

Tow,si" Dei. 10. i a m -Laku: NoitraUviiAt,
aawiïo A*** w-otiter. 'rithÎSrai» i» ""«r lataLItu; tUVunmry or ütghtly
lower Utnycaiu. #.

NSON, t)
. Bremen 
Liverpool

Reported at 
..New York.
. .New York..
..London........
.. Hamburg...
.M* Ville.........
. London ....

TMÈT.

13 J ARMS STREET, 
redyed, red rewed or 

•W*D*v 13 Jarvis
New York

I rewed fore made to .Oueenetown .... 
.Queenstown -

HINSON,
2 Ymge St.
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MJ TORONTO WORLD „ ,b.VL«wu =
». »* “> r its iÆr.tw”5 J£ - -» w » r* r- isfs* aeflGStotiSbfiS-^cations from the university down tithe salva- no P minutirs, nuro- good." What is an “uwnined g<»d_ T 6 bible sh£lt be read, and there shall 1»

tsL :s ït3ï.ïï psawsr^K-» N&K£»«aw

csassiX-.—* - -tj: “iL"*,,rïrr—^ esrtstt’-SfT^
r.C!r-Si3^»«ESf’ÆSl^-'* ? :r•r-:',sss^rcrÆ^rs:testimony from aetual experience the pinion of 8 to 1. There is a marvel- “from the crown of its h«m to introduction of stloh reading of the holy
famished by the Whig. I £*3E of poWer somewhere. Again, less sole of its foot” we refer our read1er. to the ^ f the regular oourse of

teachers in resolution abstracted sb*>vè on Sunday iMtruction and work of the tohooL . • •
schools and to the report presented at the The law permits and the regulations strongly 
last meeting of the preabyterign assembly, recommend the daily pr.ot.ce of such 

Having done its beet to extinguish what 
light there b in Sunday schools, and put a 
damper on religious instruction, will snÿ‘ 
body be attmished that the same church on 
the same dey. June 13, 1881, “deplored 
“the immorality, unbelief, and religious in- 
difference which are so prevalent? ‘fun. 
morality,” ite., “ which have their origin in 
ignorance of God and His revealed will ’ ?
Or will anyone be astonished t > hear fuither 
that, lo in-i all consciousness of its own re
sponsibility in the mattir, the same sesem- 
bly should !“ lesolve " “ to urge on the edu- 
national authorities of the several provinces 
the duty and neceesitj”of religious mstruo- 
tion for the youog? If we be asked who 
drew and moved these resolutions, our only 
answer is th; t we rely on a Globe report, 
and thit there they are put down to the 
Rev. Dr. John Laing of Dundaa.

.7*5* F
Tareato M«ck Ixi

TORONTO, Oc*. -e.-Bank»- 
196*, transaction» 6û>t 197 teporIstigS*,“r5»rd's2SmTi“
flJBid IIS.. British America « 
Assurance buyers 120, Confede 
Uon sellers 250. . Consumers Be 
Dominion Telfcgraph sellers 88. 
Co. sellers rn ,«axqn Bros, h 
110 and 1*0. Oauno and <ju 
114 and 112, transactions 10 at 11 
Co., 74 and 73}, tr.cs»étions 6 
724, 20 st 73. 60 at 734, 20, 100, ! 
74, 120 at 73}. Cantos Perman. 
Freehold buyers 1664. Western 
QSaada Landed Credit 1224 and 
Loan Association 1,2f and 102, 
102}, reported. Imperial Bavini 
112 and 110. London and Canat 
tta, trafisactionslso at 140}. N 
buyers 1*4. Peoples’ Loan ouya 
Loan and Debenture Company 
and Ontario buyers 110. The 1 
■any buyers 140. Manitoba U 
Huron and Erie 163 tod 1623. 
and Loan 116 and 114}. Cauadia 
124 and 120.. London Loan 11a i 

■ Provident 126 and 125. Ontario 
dation 128 and 124. Mtoi oha 1 
ties sellers 110.

ESTABLISHED 1847.
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Canadian Weaiments over

^ Canadian management

Canadian Bates. ,
Claims and Bonuses paid

$8,600,000 ____
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THE CITY». U*- \
A

Are invited to Inspect our 1 - 
Latge Stock of l

than 7000 persons turn up our 
. . , public schools who teach many things and 

À short time since we gave space to a ^ ^ ^ |hlB one.tbird of the school
from the Rev. Dr. Lain g of Dundaa, I popnj#^OI|t the presbytérien church h*s over 

wherein he freely criticized an editorial of I !0,000 Sunday school teacher» to teach one

assaagaarr..:. 11‘“ » >*’ »» -

prelerred ^«tione. j n re]igion jn any form, or undertake the that Sunday schools ’
teaching of it, it should at leaat be «how» dire . failure as Dr. Limg clsims, and 
that our churches have done their beat to .caching useleas. I» it not time that t.

, accomplish the work, and having done aU «6o^h seriously undertook to improve that 
WHO SHALL BE MINISTER OP EDUCATION T fgiled should the church at any time teaching! Did not the Rev. Dr. Msckay o

It may be accepted as fettled beyond all beoome 90 atrophied that it cannot perform Prince Edward’s Island strike the nail upon 
doubt that the Hon. Adam Crooks 'will itl dutiea, we are not prepared t, hold that the head when he said that what Sunday
„„„ -» - *-». “1*rss rs."

taring the education oepartment. However ^ cffect the work which ei2h- be male “weU trained and methodical !
much hii health may have improved, be hundred years ago was given to the When secular schools were aa Sunday
-eh known to be unfit to a^ume hi, old I ^^.i/.w To the question whether I schools are now, uumethodic, without 

position, cm the eve of a more ^ protestant clergymen in Ontario to-day take trained teachers, the education they gave
exciting legislativesess.cn, with liability ” vjm t J W rega]ationa to giTe re» was aa backward as Sunday school teaching 
another collapse. His many friends deeply “?t[UClion in the public schools, we n0w U. may be, more backward. Now, in
regret this state of affairs, but not one » ^ tfaey dQ nQt| and- „ far aawe what church in Ontario will you find Sun-
them hat any desire to see him remua a wju nct 4 to Sunday schools, an. day school normals, or even norm.l school
public life, hU immediate retirement from o OTtunity for the church and classes, for the training of teachers ! Were
which is aa necessary in his own interest a, minieter8 eave this land from “grow-1 it not for Mr. Blake’s Saturday afternoon
it i. in that of the Mowat administration ,Dd immoralitT,” we found, after cl„, at Shaftesbury ball the very term Sun-
and the P*rty which support, it Je(a, fi j thst intte.d of encouraging, day school normal would have no meaning

The withdrawal of Mr. Crooks brings .p fo|teri doping them, our protestant am0Dg.t ua What is the church s a't.tude 
- the 1ueetlDn of hia successor in the educa^ 8J8temat1clly crippled and toward, him, one of active encouragement

non department. During his absence th«e J Lest we or passive sufferance ! We should like to
has been a good deal of speculation a. to t ^ support of our state hear from the ministerial association on t).at
■destination of th; l^eÏ'rlm” ÎS . questionable instance, w. selected | que6tio„.

and^everaTnmmb'ere of the new parliament for comment that ohuroh *^^ a9 I Dr. L.ing toys no person could give hi.
have beenmentioued as having a chance for which “ is most forward in the canto and ^ ^ ^ tQ aach work. The Ch.tanqna 
the position about to become vacant. To showed from its own reports, from its on growg year by year, and would jus
all of them there .re objections which it is date, that it w« remise m it.idn^tify the experiment on burine,s principles 
needless here to specify, and therefore in Sunday schools to a degree that can^roarce- Mgny 8nnday 8ohool worker, whom we 
the interest of the province, no less than of ly be considered other than d 8hon" q could name would tell you that nothing is 
the Mowat administration, we recommend | No secular government coud *t»ndtha more needed to-day than a Sunday school

abused its opportunities. In our stnotu 1 norm , nothiDg wonld be more welcomed
borne out by the Record the offi # large „c,ion of our population. So 

oial organ of the presbytenan church. A M the prescnt no.method continues, so
we did not but might bsve | ^ >g ^ churoh play8_for it. own gra-

tifioation, we presume—dog in the manger, 
the wonder is not that Sunday schools are 
^efficient, that onr churches lose their hold 
on the rising generation, but that pupils, to 
use Dr. Mackay’s word, are not much more 
“ disgusted” with Sunday schools and their 
modes.

all «earten af tfcesteal New» (taw
world, Aeearale, Meltable, a»d 

Free ef Bias,]

DA LAING AMD SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

religious exercises ”
Such then st length is my answer 

what I mean by religious instruction, juat 
what the law contemplates, the regulations 
permit, and the parents desire. To refuse 
us this is to fruttrsts the law and deprive 
us of our legal privileges.

You will obeerve, Mr. Editor, that the 
religious instruction I dtmsnd is to be given 
by the responsible teachers, is to be part of 
the ordinary work of the schools, to consist 
in reading of the bible with such explana
tions and instruction as are suitable for 
children, but not of a sectarian or denomin
ational character, and all this irrespective 
of and in addition to devotional raiding of 
scripture, prayer and singing of hymns. 1 
am your* truly, , JOHN LAING 

The Mante, Dundas, Oct. 6,1883.
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market this morning. About t 
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ANOTHER WAY UF LOOKING AT IT.
In some branches of the cuttra manufac

ture we have progressed so fsi as to be Able to 
produce at home all that we require and 

And the fact that the market 
has a< tually been overetjeked with goods 
of home production is by some looked upon 
as a disaster to the country, as a misfortune 
which ia very much to be regretted.

It may be worth while to conaider 
whether this seeming nvsfoitune is not 
likely to tarn out greatly for the country’s 
good, after a'l. For one thing, it will tend 
to relieve cur market from the too persistent 
pressure of excessive importation of the par
ticular kinds of goods affected. The English 
and American manufacturers are now getting 

of the fact that Canada

PROSPEROUS.oaSSSBK&iffiMr
policy and consult our agents before

•flees—Leaden. Eng.; Montreal, P. <L; To
ronto. Ont t Winnipeg, Man.; « étroit, 

Mick.; and Beaton, Mass.
The Greatest Institution of the kind in the World.

Read our 
Insuring your life. at 82

1"wSa-even more.

Unri MumsIf you hare already contracted any disease of the 
re»pixaLory tract, such as Laryngitis, ttroachl- 
lls, Catarrh. A*tbma, CimannipiloD, or 
Catarrhal1 Deafae*s, which is produced by- 
catarrh, you should at once consult the Surgeons 
of the International Throat and Lung Institute, who 
make a specialty of these diseases, and who u-e the 
Spirometer invented by Dr. M. Souvielle of Pans, 
ex-Aide-Stirgeon cf the French Army, the only in
strument by which medic it-d air can be conveyed 
to the lungs throu h the nasai passages, ahd'without 
the aid of heat. Hundreds suffering from diseases 
of tttë lungs and throat are being cured monthly 
bv theae surgeons, who, without the aid of this now 
and wonderful instrument—the spirometer—would
Ce?hvS5ana sod sulferem m e inri’ed to try the 
nstriiment at the offices fhee of charge.

eon* unable to visit the Institute can be suc- 
lUy treated by letter addressed to the Inter 
niai Throat and Lunar Institute, 13 Phi.ips 

Montreal; or 173 Church str et, Toronto, 
where French and English specia lets are in charge

Atlas of Toronto and Suburbs
I

Plans will be on view until October 15th at the 
office of CHARLES E. Go AD, Civil Engineer, t2 
Church street, Toronto.

TKft atlas will contain not less than thirty-five 
pL‘ts, and w ll sh w all buildings now existing arji 
hl'couree o( erection I . the city *nd„,ub“rtel^" 
tending I om the Scarboro line to the Humber river, 
andnorth to tlio Thira Concession line.

Mumb re ol ell rcgistcred p’mne trill be given with 
lines as f.led. •
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produce, and actmlly is producing, in 

several important lines, all that she requires 
for her own consumption. The effect of thie 

their minoer of doing business with

rceesfully treated by letter naoressea 
national Throat and Lunar Institute, 13 _Phiape t
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upon
Canada will be bounlleas. They mu-t see 

that it ia hopelees to think of crushing

A
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«6.26 to«6.80;.n*er«aa «4.90 
«6.60 tta «8.76; Ine K16to 
to «4.00; pollard! «8.66 to «8. 
to «2 70 ; city bag* «8.00 to I 
Seles—260 Ontario ba*a, lpt1 
at «6.66. Grain—Wheat—Nc 
*o«l 21; white, «116 to «1 li 
Corn—61c to 01c. in bond. I

an arrangement which ban nevor yet been 
suggested, to far as we are aware, from any

Elwe were New Suburbnow
out the cotton manufacture here by swamp
ing our market with goods sold at or under 
cost. They will realize that it will not p y 
to carry on any longer a war against our 
cotton manufacturera, at all events. And if 
all this be only impreste i upon them, it will 

that what lus happened ia ac-

quarter.
Our recommendation is 

himself should «œnine the educational port
folio. That department is by far the moat 
important in the public service, whether 
from a party or a public point of view.
Well administered it will do mere than any
other to popularize the government ; badly .
administered it will more speedily and effec- Dr. Laing to deny the teaching duty, the
tually than any other arouse against it a teaching function of the church or. « you ^ „f the qae8tioo; Let us
dangerously hostile public opinion. Mr. choose, churches as organtzation,, nor A Sunday school normal would
Mowat is by long odd. the moat able mem- their ^parent neglect ^ thrt dj. ^ ^ ^ . Ux on the lay population,

not teach the young. Nor do we un- that they would not attend, wou.d not 
deratand the rev. gentleman to aay that qualify themaelves for the giving of religious 
the churche. have given the Sunday instruction, why do not minister, «° 
schools a fair trial. On the other hand, themaelves? It goe.w.thout question that 
he treats them as cavalierly as does the ! clergymen are the least .neceaaful t.achera 
church itself. The gist of his letter ia, to in Sunday achools. Why is there ?

mind, this : “If religions instruction be mal department, in theological colleges . 
not given in the schools” (public) and by One might think it important where young 
the public school teachers, “it will not be men-te 'umed out yearly te “teach all na- 
given at all.” The church, Dr. Laing'» tion. If it were done, and but for the 
chnrch, oan send missionaries to the four obst. - v - f some it would be done, what 
winds of heaven, it can undertake "to teach migl- »« not expect for'religious ins’rue- 
all nations,” yet ia impotent for religions tion in 0 tirio, when we had 3000 trained 
instruction as regards the youth of Ontario, men engaged in it,superintending the work, 
A more melancholy confession we have not and an army of 30,000 more eager to do 

for many days. What a libel it ia their bidding? When the clergy ci .mo for 
upon chriatian life within the church, and religious intt action to be given t. the 

its mini»teis. Voltaire never said mass, they should begin the reform, first,
themselves : other reforms will fol-
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that Mr. Mowat | question
touched upon is this : If what we aay be 
true of Sunday schools where they aie moat 
favoured, and it is true, how deplorable 
mast be their condition in other churches 
where they are leas regarded ?

Now, we did not, and do not, understand The Toronto News Companysoon appear 
tually for the country’s go, d, and really a 
benefit to Canada. A substantial check to 
over-importation will neutralize, many times 

all the inconvenience resulting from
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EVERY MANover,

temporary over production. J. A MACKELLAR & CO,
her of the cabinet, and hia abilities pecu
liarly fit him -for such a position as that of 
minister of education. Hie natural and 
acquired tact would enable him to avoid 

about which the

Members Toronto block Exchange, J. & J. LUCSDIN,Sjrne of our contemporaries have been 
reviving the rpmor that Mr. Thomes 
White, M.P. for Cardwell, is likely to 
become minnt rr of inland revepua. A f»r 
more likely rumor ir, however, tint which 
connecta hia uamo wioh t re department tl 
agriculture: This depirtment is really very 
well mmazed in Mr. Pope's han^s, and a 
kreat deal of hard and efficient work ia done 
ia it, though part of the census returns was 
not what it thoald have been. Mr. Pope, 
who is already a wealthy man,can celt duly 
make far more money in private business 
than he can as minister of agriculture. He 
will probably, however, desire to do some
thing more at the work in which he has 
for years hack been engaged, and rumors of 
expect.d cabinet changes had bet er be 
taken with inaey grains of allowance.

Can become his own 
Landlord and the happy 
possessor of a choice 
Building Lot, 35 x 160 
feet, at

STOCK BROKERS,
39 B1SO STREET EAST. Manufacturers and Direct 'Imported*,

giving offènee in matters 
public aie peculiarly touchy, Hia legal 
training would enable him at once to cor
rectly interpret and skilfully amend the law. 
The experience acquired during hia long 
public career would prevent him on the one 
h ind from running in a groove and on the 
other from being too easily swayed by offi.

Unlike the present

101 Yonge Sl„ Toronto.T. K 3ES Xfc JE*.,

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,no nor-

i

NEW PAINT STOREour WestBrfttofth America Assurance Buildings,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, ami 
Debentures. Orders om the country will receive 
prompt attention SffJSfc498 YONtiE STREET. s’-siffls&Æ g
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quiet awl tnwbanied, Ï1 
dull; mass 111 76 to «I9 60.

E. E. KNOTT’S
Land Speculators’ Mart,

eioua advisers.
minister, he would be able to deliver ap
propriate addresses whenever the occasion 
«-.lied for them, whether his audience were 
made up of the general public, or of mem
bers of the teaching profession.

The department at present administered 
by Mr. Mowat might be safely transferred 
to one of hia colleagues. Mr. Pardee and 
11 r. Hardy both preside over departments, 
lb. management of which involves many 
legal quittions, but Mr. Fraser could easily 
be spared from that of public works There 

be no question of his professional quali-
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Junction
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among
anything so severe upon a Christian church.

Ae we read Dr. Laing’s letter, we put 
aside as irrelevant all mnueudo, whereby 
he tries to throw the fctigma of “growing 
vice and immorality ’^jiygjfrJUij^opponente, 
and not rather uuou the church, for neglect 
ot religions instruct and searched the

Several choice homesteads of 200 acres, highly 
improved and for sale or exchanged for good Toron
to city property. Money to loan on real estate at 6 
per cent._____________________________________

among
low. DUTCH FLOWERING

an. i a tous t duc itiun. omBut still fuither, without trained lay 
teachers, without an efficient teaching 
clergy, much might be done for-. Sunday 
schools, and religious instruction. In secu
lar in-titutiom1, prizes of books or money, 
medals, certificates t f merit, and elimina
tions for theae, stimulate youth to learning. 
If one will not learn for the love of knowing, 
it is well that he should learn for the sake 
of a prize; while, if he will learn at all 
events, a prize won’t injure him. The Lon
don "school boards find these a very effective 

for spreading a knowledge of acrip- 
The free church of

BulbsG.A.SCHRAMTo the Editor of The World.
Sir : In your issue of the 28th inst, you 

that before replying to my letter 
wish to know whah I mean by religions

I Ked.
20004 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

bush, bailey 111,*0 b 
16.000 tab, wheat 68,000 
nabrajOO bush, «ye 0

_:Mr. A. 8t. Mar 
«0ÉM, tarife* ! Dr, Tc 
wiMc;,benefit Ith 
Sad few cored mysell 
day. Can be relied i 
heal ior« of various

- roêemed portion of

say

fietti- n fdr the office of attorney-general, or 
of hi^ ability, in that capacity, to either 
look closely after the work of legislation or

yon
educition. Now, I am particularly anxious 
to see your reply to my lei ter, and wish 
also to have your answer as definite as pos
sible, and,therefore, I hope you will excuse 
me ii my definition be somewhat full at 
least in the way of illustration.

1. I carefully avoid using the phrase 
“religious education,” because of its ambi
guity and wide extent. I prefer the term 
used iu the tchool act, “religious instruc- (Memt>ers of the Toronto Stock Exoiynge) 
tion.”

2. I mean in “religious instruqjjon” just 
wbat the act means, when it says clauee 
X., “Pupils shall be allowed to receive such 
relig ous instruction as their parents and 
guardians desire,” and in clause IX. “No 
person thall require any pupil to read or 
study in or from any le'igious book . . . ob«

document carefully fo some reason why to
day, in Out mo, the Christian church is un
able to teacti Christian doctrine, t ) give reli
gious instruction, but need scarcely say we 
touud none. We do not think any ieason 
can be given, for the church's alleged as
phyxia is not fact. Yet, lest we should 
misunderstand him, lest some spark of rea
son, however small, should be hidien in 
that admittedly ambiguous term “ religious 
education,” a term which0 the Doctor need 
in his letter and distinguished from “ secu
lar education,” we thought it proper to ask 
him what meaning he ait iched to the words. 
His answer appears in another column, and 
our 'readers may judge for themselves 
whether religious instruction as there defined 
is something . so veryi at Struve that the 
church and the Sunday Schools cannot teach

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Beal Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.__________

JSend lor Illustrated descriptive and priced Oetrione, 4 

choose from atJ. A. SIMMERS’
“RELIABLE SEED STORE,* jit <1*6 •TBSIT 
EAST, Toronto. Wholesale tod Retail dealen ta i
Choice Seed» ol all kinds. EVERLASTING FLOW- >
ERS, etc., etc. _______ _

act as chief law officer of the crown. As a 
parliamentary speaker Mr. Fraser has very 
few equals and no superior in the domin
ion, and it is generally acknowledged by 
members of the bar without reference to 
■political sympathy that he possesses quali
ties which would make him a dis
tinguished ornament of the bench. Mr. 
Fraser by the great personal sacrifices 
he has made for the liberal party has well 
earned such a promettons and in him Mr. 
Mowat Would find a fitting successor.

Such a" reconstruction as we have sug
gested would not involve any change in the 
leadership of the administration. It is not 
necessary that the premier snguld also be 
the attorney-general. In the first liberal 
ministry in this province Mr. Blake held 
the premiership without a portfolio, and 
Mr. Crooks acted as attorney-general. Sir 
John Macdonald has during the whole of his 
term of office acted as minister of the iu-

nUpon the payment of $5 
premium and $1 per 
week fqr 183 weeks.

T. F. WORTS.K. STRACHAN OOi. .u
COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS,
means
ture history.
Scotland holds examinations on a much *«r-PER DOZÉN$3 w l L-Scene ‘.on bnlarger scale, examines essays, grants 
certificates, awards prizes for religions 
knowledge, and, by this simple process, 
has excited such an emulation among the 
youth in its charge that not It ss than 
30,000 to 40,000 youog people are prepar
ing themselves for its examinations. How, 
does tie presbyterian church in Canada ? 
Nothing ? No. Give in bad reports on 
Sunday schools, that “it were better,” says 
the Record, “Co have no report at all?” 
Encourage any attempt, even a mild 
attempt to improve Sunday school-’, and 
extend religions instruction ? Not at all, 
but “come down upon it” as Dr. Msckay 
says “in sledge hammer style.” Are we at 
the end now ? Not yet. The church 
must resolve by 100 to 32 that * hereafter 
(June 13, 1881) no provision be made for 
compétitive examination, or for awarding 
prizes in money or books, or for reporting 
the names of successful candidates to be en
grossed on the records of the church.” As 

member of the assembly is reported to 
have said, “We don’t want any more 
machinery Jn church or Sunday school. No 
trained teachers, clergy or laity, no 
encouragement to study, no more machinery, 
but all “sledge hammer!” And why? Two 
reasons are given. First, it would be “un
seemly” that “the highest court of the 
church should be made an examining board 
for boys and girls.” How very dignified ! 
The university of London does not regard 
the examining of boys and girl on conches, 
taade and gerunds as “unseemly,” but has 
an ambition that way. 
leligion and religious education we are glad 
to learn that the more venerable, learned* 
enterprising sister church iv Scotland L not 
atmve Vs work, aud lus .» ■ . ceprion
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jected to by his or iter pwents or guar
dians. ”

3 1 mean by ^religious in.tract ion” juat 
wh; t the regulations contemplate as given 
below. 1 i(U itc from tie “Compendium of 
School L w,” 1878, page 184, chap. 14 
Religious in-truvt on, 1. “Aa Christianity 
is recognised by cramon consent through- 
ont this province as au esset tial element 
of education, it ought t > pervade all the 
the régulations for elemectiry inet action;” 
also 3. Clergymen are «Lowed to give re
ligions instruction after rchool hours.

4 I mean by “religions instruction" jnst 
what the minister of education evidently 
meant in hia memoranda as given in the 
compendium, e.g , p. 273, not “religions in
struction of a denominational character” 
during school honre.not “of any distinctive 
denominational character,” p. 276. “Reli
gious instruction as part of the ordinary ex
ercises of the public school,” and “si as to 
secure to parents generally the training of 
their children in the truths of our common 
Christianity;” also, “teachers to nee the 
bible, in whole or in part, ae one of the 
subjects of the ordinary exercise» of the 
school, with such explanations (not of a di - 
nominational charactei) as may be requisite 
for the proper understanding of the langu
age read;” egein, “school boards can adopt

part of vue school exercises, systematic 
religions teaching, so that all children may 
by the reading of the scripture and explana
tion of its meaning acquire an intelligent 
knowledge of chrittiacity, its examples, 
precepts and principles.”

5 I mean by religions instruction just 
what the minister means when he refers 
p. p. 277 and 278 “ to the provisions of the

it.
We may have another opportunity to in

quire which is the more misleading or am
biguous expression, “religions education” or 
“religions instruction.” Meantime we notice 
that now the Dr. stands n pen hie legil rights 
under the school act. These provisions have 
been for a long time the law of Ontario. Ia 
he satisfied with them? If so, when will he 
and other clergymen begin to exercise these 
rights? Tous that is an importait ques 
tion.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for oash or on mmrgti. 
Daily cable quotations received. Gurov Ammunition, Fishing Taokle, Campa 

ing Goods, Boxing Gteves and Sport
ing Goods of every description. 

Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

26 TORONTO STREET TICKETS BY THE YEAR vD0RF1DERÀTI0N LIFEtsrior, handing the portfolio of minister of 
j istioe and attorney-general over to a col
league. The coinmitsionersbip of public 

, works, vacated by. Mr. Fraser, could be 
< asily tilled by some lay member of the 
assembly or by some one not yet a member 
for whom a constituency could easily he 
found.
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The profits for the five years to the 31 et 

Dec , 1881, were distributed during 1882, 
and were eminently satisfactory to our 
policyholders.

The surplus over all liabillities at the 31st 
Dec., 1882, the first year ot the current 
quinquenium, was as follows:
Surplus under the Company's own 

valuation of the Policy and Annuity
obligations..............................................

Surplus under the valuation of Prof.
Chart man. Superintendent of Insur-

Surplus under the valuation of Mr. 8.
Homans, on the standard for the 
State of New York.............
If policy holders are safe in the companies 

which merely conform to the requirements 
of • fixed standard, it is evident that the 
policyholders of this association are most 
thoroughly protected.

This association holds the highest me: ve 
of any Canadian company.
R. S. BAIRD, J. K. MACDONALD, 

City Agent, 2 Managing Director

For fall particulars and a choice of lots, 
an early application should be made toBut as to Sunday schools, Dr. Laing, 

without rhyme or reasuu, lays it do*L thst 
Sunday schools cannot g ve religious instruc
tion and that the chutch cannot give ir. 
We do not feel inclined t > accept his ipse 
dixit We do not think so meanly of toe 
church or the Sunday schools; do not 
driipair of t iem. We look on the Sun- 
day school as a slowly bur. mightily grow
ing power m this l»n 1 a beneficent power. 
In tins city of Ton nto, within the last ten 
years, it h is more than doubled, almost 
trebled,
improved its eytaff. Notwithstanding dis
couragement, where it should have met wit i 
aid. it is now, »e may say, getting jit* head 
above water, and will increase and improve 
at a greatly accelerated rate.

Lei ue glance a moment at statistics. The 
StinJny ‘chon! population" of Ontario may

GAS FIXTURES,
Just Arrived From How York,

V

295 YONGECO-EDUCATION AND UNIVERSITY COLLEGE. one
The Kingston Whig test ties that co-edu- 

vation has been a complete success in Queen’s 
college, aud t-iia testimony is perfectly in 
keeping with what we have heard from 
other quarters about the experiment in that 

We can msily pardon the

6 Cases of the Very Latest Designs.

Telephone Communication !
j w. o’sa

167 QUEEN STREET WI6T.

•!
OR AT

J720 YONGE ST-, TORONTO.
FAIRCL0TH BROS'.

PAINT SHOP

S 68,889.87institution.
Whig forisaying that University co'lege is 
behind tbe a^e, ami for its cordial invita 
tion to young ladies to seek for admission 
to Queen’ti. We hope, however, that the 
advice will not be taken at once, for there 
ix still good reason to believe that before 
long the doors ol University College will be

PRINTING75,053.07

102,633.83its numb- rs, aud has much Before placing the next order 
send to us tor sample 

and prices.

as a
REMOVED FROM

alt
For the sake of

21 Victoria street to W 
Paper Store, 256 Yonge st.

Hotwe, Sign Mid Ornamental Painting, Glazing 
Calsomining, Paper Hanging, etc.

TAYLOR & MOOREThomas Times also refers to the 
m tt. r .tipl oi.'"rses Dr. Wilson’s m in oh.
ji ct'on wrh tr i
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YONGE SI. SHOE COMPANY. DUCHESS *

E?si3?^=4| STrj ÇI1IÉIS
contemplation, and in due time the entire nQlble to get relief from treatment of aj more, or m . Extract of Wild Straw- 
water front, about three miles in extent, d til j waa recommended to tiy Hallo- doee Dr. Fo1' remedy for all forme of 
will be needed for decks. The shore is °f “L, Corn Cure. After applying; it for a berry-*» inWl'W* y
the moat favorable description, as there is f * d j waa enabled to remove the corn, ,Ummer complain •
not a single rock or obstruction of any ^ Jd branch-no pdn whatever, and no Prof. Rothrock ol PhUadelphia s^s^ 
other kind to interfere with wharf building. inuonvenlenoe in using it. I can heartily t the present rate 0 ^°thout wood-
The war ship Mutine, bearing the dig of mend it to all suffering from corns. (oreltg- the country *”1 b
Admiral Lyons, has rece, tly arrived at reco --------------- lande thirty years hence. _
Port Moody ^.investigate ita claim as a A , , proportion ol the engineers on the peculiar virtue in Ayer s Sarsapanlla
naval station. Surveys and soundings are Bi8t In^uPn rereads are natives. that while it cleanses
being made, and there is every probability Political contest being over, the lood {roro »U corruptions and impnntiM,
of this becoming the most important British I * *.w0 people is now cast in , thereby roots out disease, it bu P
naval station on the Pacific coast. Another j^^^Q’Xjr.^FowlerLi Extract of Wild ^ ^orates the whole system, and
ship, the Cedric, laden with steel rails for _ t matcyega remedy for kea one young again.
the Canada Pacific railway, is announced as j u „ummer complaints. m x t the widow of the famous

1—\*,-8RB ^^ÏÏS-JS&LpîJZ.
Wraps. lElystes the city of Pans nets about «30,000 (w0 gon8 attheirn^ g £ouse for

The most important aiticlè of dress at a year in licenses, eto.________ forma, where y
this season of the year is an outer gar- The w|1< Plji> the H^v Hebrides. kir. / broken down in constitution

It is rather early to decide upon a from the PM MM Otuette. T-Jting away by sickness, dissipation,
change of toilet for the coning season and, A letter from the New Hebrides says that an° t ®ervoa, taxation °_r suffer rom 
here at least, too cold to don summer toileti this is a dry season, two tons of maize per aDy chronie dl,!!?Jd5 Burdock Blood Bit.

covering. In view of | bectare (21 acres), but the immense number until you b*v.. ^ doin_ daily towards re

storing others, it might do for you.
of Hamilton wou about £13,- 

lhe da heiter. but several of his
®°° ?“ î,httJd" with him, so that his net 

are î^ced to $10.000. Lord Ailing- 

ton won $5,000 on the race.
• -^yte"S™«d dys^pric1 1 ---------

docpkB,u Ji '
kidneys. °Do*net trust our word simply, but
B the proprietors for proof.

S-lrrrv^.on^.-Tt

P°s. now, thf <*o H the relation of
,n r?. wS remmu unchanged, will it not? 
equality will rema —Therefore, one

s,“-43. •'
mathematics. _______

FINANCE ANl) TRADE!

RANGEKtack Exchange.

, e. buyers 120, OoufodfiratlOD Lue Aeaocia- 
tiTDÛên too omiumer, Gae Co. 145| and 145. 
Dominion*Telegraph seller, 88 Lykter Cotton 
Co sellors 100. Noxon Bros. Manufacturing Ço-, 
110 and 110. Ontario and Qu'Appelle Land Co. 
114 and 112, transactions 10 at 116. North vast land *74 and 7$i, tremotions 50 at 72.100, 200 at

• Loan Association 1,2} and 102, transactions 20 at 
1021, reported. Impeetal Saving* and Invajment 
112 and 110. London and Canada L. « A, *41 and 
ms trat»«actionalSO at 1404. National Investment 
huvett 164. Peoples’Loan buyer» 105. Real Estate 
Loan and Debenture Company skiers 94. London 
and Ontario buyers 116. The Land Seeerity Com- 
nay buyer» 140. Manitoba Loan 119 and 118. 
Huron and EHe 163 and 1621. Dominion Savings 
and Loan 115 and îU{. Canadian Saving» and Loan 
124 and 120. London Loan 118 and 116. Hamilton 
Provident 126 and 125. Ontario Investment Asso
ciation 128 and 124. Mani oba Investment Associa
te» sellers 110.

POPULAR PRICES COUNTESINEW STYLES.
>

ITY BASE BURNER.

w. WINDELER, WHEELER & BAINinspect our
l'k ot

119 and OT King St. East, 
2T8 Queen St West.THE WELL KNOWN

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKERored Silks,
1SIERY,

c ISPECIALEXCURSIONment,- Is prepared to supply Ledto and Gents with all kinds of Boots and 
Shoes, STRICTLY Bib OWN MAKE. , ,
JÏÏKlRTlrJS.fc'ïSgï 5"eP'tock 01

Boots and Shoes as his stock is complete and prices very low.
THE NEW AND POWERFUL

without any outei ------ „ , ---------- -- . ..
this fact many garment, aie msde besides of wi]d pigs makes cultivation impracticable S. S. LYDIAS MONARCH_____ a By one ahot at

least were put to flight, 
the shooter’s legs, W. WINDELER, • 3WILL LEAVE

New York for LondonOVES,
(WEAR,
,er Dnder-A

Wiirtal Mock Exchange.
MONTREAL, Oct 9.—Cuosisa Board.—Bank of

Du'peupl’e *o’and T' MoMtMs. ' | 

ronto 181 and 178*. Jacques Cartier 110 and 100.

Oatarto Navigation company 57J arid 661, sales 126 
AIM 125 *4 66*. Montreal Gas Co. 167J naked. 
Ontario Investinent 128 and 124.

so dazed that he mado noMcond
ThMe'are generally embroidered and beaded. I shot. vâte^M a“ ospe®
A Parisian garment now made and intended fabnlonslv fertile, well waie i-
also fw whiter wear is the “Fedorapeli.se.” dally adapted for growing sugar cans.

S.™ ..ÆS'œ’Sv-rS:

ss-fi Æ.-ïrrvt .s
of the redingote are riels ornaments, constipation, lmP°” . V b d taste in which serve fastenings The pel- eructations rom ^ 0,

erine has two dait, over the shoulders, mou , , , bloated feeling about
The back is cut up and the sides are stitched kidney, l 0f blm d to bead, take Dr.
against the garment to below the waist B, druggists.
The lower pait of the païenne turns back Pierces peuetr. oy an
as well as the front, which forms the The Gréaient Heeling Cmwemad

sftarKSa*35 x ““;*h.riæ«iwafi
real tailor'a mater ai, and bound with ailk burn or bro e drug store, 364

“.ris.” ”«s...«>»,•" «-s »«■ »
l_ teilnrx A V€TV D6W ^IDSUtdltt VlSlt» I
Zi embossed velvet on an epingle ground. The firs’ consignment of Russian 
It is trimmed with three rows of Spanish reacbed Liverpool this month. The o 
lace. Falling over the lace is a fringe of described as of very high test, 
black and dark green beads. Among this _The star dyes are unexcelled for cheap-

“tr -W .=,£ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
ns iwsaws»

consisting of tb~e ««were ana ^ erected gratuitously by hi. bwthg, Surest to every.offerer

“£frSr£n».rheumatism.

For several evening, lately has one simp., we had plenty of ^reons ng^here to HaVewd ^ stilt reun.its^onderfd

incident given me such pleasure that now prev^ A ^  ̂j wa> M ^ with fflgg f
Tepularlv I lonnge in some convenient cor- , and indigestion as I think I is the best blood n e. F. H abris.’’ner ofmy gallery ih.t I may not miss it “g^ld be, I have token three bottle, public. ^ Buckland, Mass., May 13,1882.

Thfire comes to the corner of the street a and am nearly well and can eat y miriill Georoe Andrews
There comes , . f food without it hurting me. 1 m,/.“y Oil T DUlIIU overseer in tkoLowell
young woman parrying m her arms a little than I ever expected to ^ALl IlllCUmi Carpet Corporation
babe scree old. enough to says it, one first that ^m bet ^ F. T. Burgess’ ™
word. There they wait, thU mother and diug Btore, 464 King street east. wo^ torn, iS^lceration&ctually covered
her child • wait tdl one ceitain car is sighted u has been noticed at watering places t is ^.Vj't'L^entirely cared by AYER's
on it. wav up tne street. The mother must 8ea,on thlt the ugliest. Bxmaparilc ^certificate In Ayer's
then tovoCtwily press her little one closer crible faced women wear diamonds in for 1888.
to her for baby brighten, up « though it pbofa,ion. This information comes from ^ preeared by

knew papa is near. Presently the c“ 18 young girl who wears white mus Aver&Co.,Lowell,MaSS.
there at a stand-still; the driver reaches freckles enough to go well with pink DP. J-C.AyePftUO .E-r.rsnii.MSf ’-a x 1 —"

sawjssrJircartr ssS.xSf^Safr I travellers guide.
is filled with passengere—it is never empty of anmItier complaint. Relief is almost n ------ --------
—and though some of the occnpan.s may at gtantaneou,; a few doses cure when other 
first wonder at the stop, the reason is soon remediea {aU.
found out, and . kindly feeling excnse. the haye be„n married now,” boasted ,
momentary delay. Away .rattle,8 t.h.et° '’ pr0sy old fellow, “more than 30 years, and 
outlof the darkening street into the <*>*»”«« Kave^rver given my wife a cross word, 
b-yond passes the woman wilh 1 > I .<Tbat’s because yon never dared, nnole,
but the pretty picture hangs »bont theplac. a u,t1e nephew who lived with them :
%£&iztsî££. .,.o i.2S M *->• ”d”

my accustomed nook.—Exchange. 1 —Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is
eageeeaDtdh.fyonaltoke né I ^^i.........

Saturday, Oct. 6, 1883.285 QUEEN ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY. L
%A limited number of steer^e passengers 

will be taken at a Reduced Rate. 

Apply at once to

TPàT.D STTXTS, I SAM. 0SB0BNE&CO.
Ami irvo„ want then, made up Neat. Nobby and «. nr 5» v.n«. «owet. _
Amt iHtirst<la.ss style, just «ill into __ | ATt A R & aXBT-

A. MACDONALD’S
YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR

'llmathe-Ucal Markets.
TORONTO, Oct. 9.-Thk Fakmbrs* Marut- 

There was s larger attendance than usual at the 
nkrket this morning. About 500 bushel» of wheat 

- Mid *t St 06 to 9112 for fall, SI 06 to Si 18 for 
spring, and 90c to 92c for gooe?. There were about 

i 6000 bushel 4 tof barley sold at 60C to 72c, and 400 
Kgeheis oat» sold at 38c to 89c Pease are quoted 
9brth 70c to 75a There were 40 loads hay so d at 
$7 to |8 for cioTt-r and $11 to $12 75 for timothy. 

^ /f fewloads Of straw sold at $6 to $7 for loose, and 
$10 for sheaf. Potatoes sold at 95c to $1. Apples 

$2 SO, and very choice at S3. Butter and 
unchanged. Hoge, S7 to $7 50. Chicken*, 60c 

to 75c > rptitT Ducks, 70c to 80c per brace.
• It IdAwasNCB Mark ht. — There was a good 
aark.L Prices are geaeraUy unchanged. Follow
ing *» the eetal pvieee in 8t. Lawrence market. B^cf—roast 12c to 16e ; sirloin steak 14c to 18u,

rolls 20c to 22c; large rolls 16c t. 18c, cooking 18c to 
14c* lard 12c tol4c; cheese 12c to 14c; bacon 10c to 12c, 
om lk to 24e; turkeys *1 to 12; chickens,per pair, 

iMVr Tor, dunks 60c to 76c; potatoes, per Dag 90c 
. to 8100; caaliflower 10e to 20c; radishes, per 

hunch Sc; cabbages, new, 55c. to *1, onions, per 
pack, 80c to36c; beets, now, hunch 8a; csrrots new,

• peTwtf.^ ?■££*£ hns’h,7»!;^

?^V®Lraai*<irimrr Market—At Lumber’s auction 

-1, (f holt on Scrtt , street wharf peMhes Kd wt We to $t 50 per basket. Pears, $1 to » 25 
. E, ImkM; small 70c to 80c. Grapes—Concords 5Je 

to die per lb, Rogers, 7o to 8c per lb; Rogers second i-ffJEp; 6into 5c per lb; green grapes 5c to 7c per 
IhApplos, good cooking 82 to «2 75 pr Carrel. 
Onions. $1 75 to *2 per brl. Potatoes, 80c to

t- .

irproof
I Upright ENGINE and BOILER for sale cheap. 

Six to seven horse I»wer In fltst-claas
! SOLD ,0^ia'^ onejEasy oo tue.

I gineers, 119 Bay street. Toiopto.
I'I

355mi $2 to
No Trouble to show goods.

And leave your Reasonab,e. FEVER AND AGUE
„hDcVN0iRM^rE^^ïc°MLTO^Î^reyom

“MSeSSîSSaS
» A HOME DRUGGIST SCRANTON COALmb: > r

T' -A'4testifies. tion free.
c™„i,ritv at home Is not always the best BABY

s**'»!5s£S£wî?Jï
I

QB ST.
by all druggists.

CRYING BABIES.The only importer [and dealer in Scranton 
Coal in Toronto offers for the present the Delà-1 ™. =t
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad ®om‘
pany’s Unrivalled Coal. Consumers will please ^ ““ ^
remember that I am the only dealer in the City | CONSTIPATION
who has this celebrated Coal for sale and tbose.^^-^^^
appreciating the best Anthracite Coal mines will facftjg gg- '
please call on 1 ''gKffiSSPp^SS '

CtaSKriand consul tattoo free. A. Norman 4 
Queen street- east, Toronto.

FEMALE TROUBLES.
r tollina. NORMAN 8 ELEC

, of medicine.
Guaranteed gen-

A. Norman,

1Their little gum • 
lees ter \

90c per
tog.

Markets by Telegraph.

SV^SSsf
to il.oo; pollards 18.60 to *3.75; Ontario bags *2.50 
t.*2 70 ; dtv bags *8.00 to *3.05 for strong bakers, slim—2MQntorio t»n, roriog extra *5 60; 2M do 
at *5 66. Grain—Wheat—None. Red winter *1.18 îoS'21; white, *115 to *117; spring*! 16 to *118.
Corn—die todle. in bond. Peas—9cc^to 97c. Gate 

tin fo 86a Barley—nominal. Rye—68c to o9c.
Oatmeal—$5.25 to $6.35. Commeal—S3 50 to $3 75.

ÜÎ4C. A^T-pMto

■• ^Æ^^ttoo quiet, upland.

• * ioIcl Flour—Receipt» 24,0 0 brie, dull and un-

tni ^aLnunchlnged. Ciro-Roceipte 132,000

n L^bMM ‘Æbush

S^^w^dTSltow weak.. Potatoes Ml.gstoa Penltemilary «Utl.tlcs I pleasant to take;

quiet and lmchMind^ Cat m,a„ From the Kinqtton Whw. othe^rand you will be satisfied. I Chicago Day Express.............jSÆhŒrmiM'^'.h“8ttorCweak^ I» nationaüty 72 claimed to be C.nsdU > day „ up town Rentleman, ^“^ffirExp^

rsfe^^e^to^y? unchanged. 15 English, 46 Inab, 11 Scottish, 6 An en wife wished him to rend up a corn- gtratford LooJ -
^^OO ^ t-nou, unchanged. Wheat ^ the remaining three were . *H doctor to the bouse, made the engagement Stmtford, Izindon A Goderich

BèsmsM & -tt&nssi srA-ZS&i rri
a« —^-committed 38 could neither o’cirk.’’ ^ ^ ,
rea0dnobre^34weretempereteandn5 _

. mT™eP6d,ff=rent c^ting^t f “

æStSaæTSsS-ss BFTsc^Ysrt^r; „..
nîteliwwi buab. rye 62,000 bust,, barley 12,000 ™a* *nd machinisti, 8 farmers, 1 gro- and at mnlates the hair to renewed gro Accommodation..................... V|l m.

1 tanner, 1 lightning «linger, 1 tinsmith, 1 theg^untaiD, there are so many men there | OREDIT VALLEY,
olasterer, 1 soldier, 33 dudes or gentlemen „yoa.ve jalt as good a right there as they 
with no occupation in paitioular. bave,” said Fogg ; “d®“ t you re« th

to ‘for man and beaat?
“Oh it is very well for you to say come 
aloog,”’ replied Mrs. F, “bat you know 
I’m not a man.”

easier andStyles. . 
London Styles-

* ■Leading Hat* for 
[id Children. 

Sacques. 
y Kan Sachets. 
Iitr Overcoats. 
Sleigh Robes, 
mes in large variety.

nr Trimming*, 
sock before yon buy.

■ i '

:e>_ bttrits

4 Queen street east, Toronto.

• LUMBAGO-

orne »

sTmiJrat^TÉeuthUrSt °tS" I S320(%!eenestZiltariyest.
wllh all OfDces

1 f

jna.*s SKSSSSss

WEAKNESS

^«aflrtgapBJg^ «■
man, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Telephone CommunicationUCSDIN,
1883. EXHIBITION. 1883Arranged specialty Jvr the Toronto World.Direct Importer*,

t„ Toronto. RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot ol York or Blmooe Street*. QUEEN VICTORIAN TORONTO.
h. Show Windows ol the

STORE, ArrivaLe*ve.
East.

Montreal Day Express...
Lightning Express.........

** Night Express.

11.07 a.m

9.22 a.m 
6.17 p.m 
9.03 am

6.20 p.m* 
6.15 ami 

11.10 am 
8.50 am.

6.52 am. 
8.07 am. 
7.27 p.m. 

12.37 p.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.15 p.m. 
10.30 p.m. 
7.45 am. 
6.10 p.m.

DR. FELIX LE BRDN'S
G and G

STREET. 4
e

IMixed........... .

PAR'lMORKa
HSSSSSbsfSwl

a #,,« WM*-***.. fSS\V.,TS, SO*—
nsfcss»!^®^ ■* *eta,l -«sssr» nc:

HAIR WORKS, 106 Yonge Street,1. —
King and Adelaide, Toronto. ____

I,

In
\ushes, machine 
f/n Writing 
\ialtu.

3.45 p.m. 11.05 p.m

i I 6’Retmntng, Feave Mtmlco 8.16 11.16 a.m., 2.40
I 6.60, and 7.30 p.m.___________ ;

NORTHERN AND NORTHWE8TE 
Stations—City Rail, Union and Brook

WEBING
. m PARISlbs Between Private Medical Dispensary

FIRE IRONS
CAT ER E R, FIRE IRON STANDS | xddrw

Ornamental Gonfectioner 1

ArrivaLeave.>v

• “ IF: HARRY WEBB
tve and priced Catalogue, . 
citrus, Tulips, Joooull», 

ariety in Canada to
482 Yonge st., Toronto,

Mani-

' Ld has cored myself cf a bad cold in one 
dav Gin be relied upon to remove pain,

applied.

Vtoene on entering drawing 
Lady viaitor—What a beautiful suite ot 
farnUure you have got, and how nicely 
-“.bolstered, it doea credit to your houee
both as regards style and finish. L»dy “| 
. -,__Vaii T am very well pleased withStitt,1 -™t it.d ixto.

”F\tir3w»h8e^IonTbet 
^ i wToo^ïnced'at oL I could not 

do better elsewhere.

MERS’ Station—Union depot. 
LEAVE !.AT147 Mine ITMCT

le and Retell dealer* In 
fcVERLASTING FLOW-

Br. Louis F.i press. To the 
North, Weit, Southwest, South
and Northwest.......  ...................Vf-t™
Orangeville Express......... . P*™
Pacific Express. To West,
South, Northwest, West *nd
Southwest .............................  p.m

Kram’s Flwld Ll.kt.ln* I ™»- ‘he «eto and ^ ^
Is the only instantaneous relief fpr neural- I Through cars, Toronto to De-

headache toothache, etc. Rubbing a I trait, on 11.30 p.m.
tw drops briskly is all. that is needed. No ARRIVE OrengeyiUe, Bor. red ^
taking nanseons medicines for weeks, bot I And Express from Orangeville. 10.30 a.m
one minute’s application removes aU pain I t>om St. Louis, Toledo, Chic*'1n _

E, jartSfeariBi-ia "
Fergus............................... ........ 6 36 p* m

GREAT WESTERN
Union Station foot of York or Simcoe streets.

Come along.” COST PRICES, Ifliai vA Spanlsb Bestorallon.
From the New York Sun.

It is now clear that in favoring King 
Alfonso’s visit fo the German emperor pre
mier, Sagasta hoped to give the finishing 
stroke to a task ti which the foreign policy 

f hi* ministry bas persistently addressed
EEtifrcsrsti-i

often been adjust 3d.

üp§_~
Cakes and Table De- 

_ corations
emt nvwiUTiv* _______

DOZEN BICE LEWIS & SON, CTrtACT»WIIroom:
E ALL STTLSS OF—

ÏÏIM!VET PHOTOS
ITORONTO-proof of their superior 

Lave made more sitting» 
any other studio I» To-

*

lihull 1Wedding GROCER’S
COFFEE MILLS

by wbose con 
teieats have soPERKINS, * bottle at 

King street east.

lier than the middle of last century.
__Give Holloway’s Com Cure a trial. It N w York Mill-----------------

removed ten corns from one pair of feet 1^1^- 
Without any pwu. I 8u8p. Bridge & Detroit Expreae

When the stranger remarked that he was l Detroit A Chicago Express... from Arkansas one oftheptetecnger. “jj \%2g£ {SSSofe1 
&tyonn sreanfrom1CrittlTdm ^ty r I Hamilton Sunday Trei™.......

“I am that.” “Perhaps from Juaee Land- 
lne i” ‘ That’s it, exactly.” “Then, maybe 
you' know my brother,
Jones from Fenn ^ an, pis s ■ . p I Owen Sound, Harristou, and
ger, put it thar !” exclaimed the Arkansas Twwlter> ^............
traveller as he extended his hand and I 0wen sound, Harristou and
smihd all over. “Bust mv bunons if l | Twwwato, Expre»............
didr’c help bang vonr brother for cattle
stealing jut before I left home.

__W. J. Guppy, druggist, of Newbury, I
writes- “ Or. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry is
. , thin„ for summer sickness. I soli Mixed depart..6.09 a m.SfrtlV time, iret summ.ti | Kxpr« ..J.to.m.  ̂ ,

Thar#» was a good demand for it. Dr. row I »---------------------w,tract8of Wild Strawberry is infalh- staobs

7 - Mlic sick Stomach and EGLINGTON STAGE,bk for dyeentory. «oUc, a.ck atom  ̂Biy Hom) hotelf Yong, „,Mt. 1L10 k-
"p»°” said little Porkinpine, looking I lïi™,;Slt”i"w'aud 6 p.m

- ‘.tic a:
&« th- °-irB 10 l jk"r“r'"";„!; {un!Ef!i*™*a,d. .™i. .1-,
Sept 1.’ What is a ‘çsirn î B8 AlOp.m.
Scotch for babv,” said 70.ld Porkhpine, 
with the air of a man who throws o 
ut inlormation as a base burner throws off 

“It’s Scotch for biby. or little 
Scotchman s children are his

.nker.'tw Tonte «teee» Mwiuallv Swrprleed.
Fiom the Ward Reflex.

Major Andrews writes to Thomas Sillymsn 
(,„ HoricoD. Wi,„ lh.1. to bi. .up™. THE WORLDArriveLeave.

, >*
Guardian, published at 

B. C., contains some 
concerning Pot 

terminus of the Canada

4.05 p.m 
12.30 p.m 
11.10 p.m
10.15 am
10 30 p.n> 

7.45 am

3.36 p.m. 
8.65 am. 
7.16 am. 
6.10 p.m. 

1*50 p.m. 
11.50 p.m.

Fishing Tackle, Camp* 
g Gloves and Sport- 
v.-ry description.
Iced during exhibition.

INThe Manchester 
New Westminster, 
interesting particulars 
Moody,, the western 
Pacific railway. This important point », 
described .. furnishing . splendid site for a 
city « large a. London, England The 
harbor is completely land-locked, and the 
dockage space sufficient for an immense 
o t The water is deep enough evefifat its 
? west Stage refloat the Great Eart-rA up to 
t ê wharvi-. Vessels can enter an.W leaye 
t >e wna - whatever may be the
‘^mVwind .no tides. B-Sides these 
atet: ottia,win tle locality
advantk*8 supply of pure
** * ' it is within easy dis-
'l"t'r’ „f the Nanaimo coal mines, 
taDwh.re ia an ample stock of timber for
»nd there IS an p res Tbe scenery
bnlld,0Kfie^t and tfe Mimate one of the
is uisgnificettt, a n [£ rcqai,e3 uo
he. taiest io . inatjon to for. cast the 
o eat tetri-tab of ' ^ , . - terminus. It 
coming importenco f t e traffio.
will be the depot for an * wi„ be
Goods from all P*rte f the leading
liaudLed there This wiu (|f Ans.
highway from EuroPe t t re c ntinent of
tralia. India b,rer„re,.b.t Port
Asia. It no «tra g , ble atteu ion. 
Moody is s t acun ' ^ directions an.l

^iS.’VïïSte'ïï-re-V'""

PARKDALE. AU Sizes at Manufacturers’ 
Prices.I 9.10 am 

: 4.26 p.m
the WORLD is to lie had at 

street ter*
Pigeon and a Pony-* w.re Between a

From the PM MM Gazette.
A race between a pigeon and a pony took 

at Bedworth on Sept. 20, the former
,b. te«.jgtoa

the bird won by

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.__
Union Station, loot of York or Simcoe streets.M STORE TOLTOS’S, «seen 

minus, every morning at « a. m. P. PATERSON & SON, tiLeave.d George Sts. place

aim le. A capital start was 
B most exciting race 
eighty yard*.

buy a copy. 24 KINO ST. EAST'» ORATKFUe-COWIFORTINa

£pps* COCOA
ik east of market. 11.46 am7.80 » m 

4.35 p.m. 9. 35 p.m:tures,
fom New York,

NEWEST DESIGMIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.

h., VUutfd t> reoew healtnful *c- 
8pecial*y in tbo.-e which
mVoltVc reel,io-Lr.te with it, the bowel, 
and thl Uver. Easy digestion, an increase 

...netita and a iree secretion of bile, mark 
, he radical change which it produce».

Himalaya Ithe abode of fromfte
Sanscrit “bima,” snow, and alaya, abode)

Srtfff rëuïï - "i “ 
«ÈttfetfiSïi-itoi
per lb,

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

Jbreakfast

•' By s thorough knowledge “JJJJ “ÏÎ3 iut"'

e coretituuo,. may T» inderey to dwease.

re*d,LÎÏL^^invhi faUl shaft by keeping ourMlrw
^ £tj:op”'J B0°"Ighedfr.ie, —rtiva hevwKe e ^,ldiB

tfüÏOT b, mrew.

Going SouthGoing North.j Latest Désigne.

mi in unicat ion I
.« T1TT.T.

[tre ET WEST.

CRYSTAL BR V8S. GILT AND BRONZEExpremamvelAMem.

8.30 p.m. 347 YOWQE STREET.
TF.T.EP“0NE COMMUNICATION;,

GASALIBKS AND BRACKETS/

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.ING I W. H- STONE, I

funeral director,
I Yonge 187 Street. I
Ire BJ1 ...etod Undertaking Establishment!

il — I

91 KING STREET W.the next order 
lor sample 

prices.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)COOKS VILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 1,»^LA8D GKKKg STAiit.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, j-»6 P-œi
Arrives 11 am.

I RITCHIE CO,
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smok euen’Sf -,rOvercoatsAvUSÉMÉNf S.
a cucxxbous pyBLiaanK.

Silver Welt*

a£j*ssv3t att .S ■»»«, «■ “i"----------- I bridge .houldbe^ieed- D««Ved prt™m-«, s L^iy1» »l'“l>le SUver Hdq

layor Boawell «nd party will return to- employed in various capacities for tm y Cw Watch Frkk to any 
from Cincinnati. years, and was lately appointed - g wj,j0h t, the longest verse in the Bible

datinee at the Grand this afternoon. The conductor. ___________ ______ I u.w 7th of November next. Sh.uld

- Th.stjsî ïfcx -H
The Holmans were entemined by friends Christian association was held at Shaftes Lndsoree solid gold gem r,ne- 

Kingston Saturday night. They are very bury hltU lagt night. The business was ^ thin tw0 be given, a neat English 
polar down east. preceded by a substantial tea. It was served ^ chain be presented to the sender
Another wife beater h- been atrested in , namber o[ members and of ^ third corr ct answer in order re-

; 2* S* i.. M. **£ 5* -gaw &SS. ’SAÇX
Mr* Alex Atchisob, the burly good ated as chairman, and addresses of sn ln the four prizes are offered. ^ f°Jt
tared chief of the Hamilton fire brigade, esting and appropriate nature were delivered t gecare one of them be as promp

, a Ireund *o *n yesterday afternoon, and by R*v. H. M. Parson^ Rev. Thos. Cullen, in .ending your »”8Wer- ^Htoê
Lm on hi, numerous friends. Rev. John Bn,ton and Rev. Elyore Hama ,t ached are that ^er, “”pe to

E irly yesterday morning an attempt was The principal ^officers ««**£*•% ^
made to burglarize Miss Cooke "J^nto EMak^ bon. vice-presidents. »- Bs'dw™, ‘receive every week for three months
154 Queen street w«t. The occp John ’Macdonald, Prof. Wilson, B. H. , «8 page Weekly Magazine, contain-

BCteamed *nd fntihtened °ff tbe m‘ ofxSn; vice preaidents, W. H, Howland, ^t\fh^ae 2 fa„ size^e. of newest

h.m. iiDB o“SÏÏ: J. 5: SSa^cSSSi &£Z2£&SSSSSS.‘S£mittee Mraed. .ti, eemijmnMl m*t™g_»‘ ^ S Caldecatt, John Earl; t-easurer, ^ rointed, pithy editorial pan-

~4~f* •*<&£Jasszrats
lan’e reaidence, in John atreit last mght I p Taylor- s. R. Briggs, Jehn Marne, D ”ment. Health Department; Ladies 
in honor of Miss M. Hamburger of - ew O'Brien, John Adams, J.'tJ. Findlay, Depwtmeot ; Temperance Department; 
York, who has been on a visit to the w Garaide, W. H. Lailey, jr. The chair- P“ D tmeQt. besides a lot of Miscel-
ehampion and his family, t men 0f the different committees were also u^eons reading, and altogether just the

J. H. Ford waa arrested yesterday after- ,0iBt.d. D,per to interest every member of the family.
noon on a charge of hiving ttolen a valise ------------- : I To siy i othing about the probability qf
containing samples of the Atlas of the The Pollte court yesterday. r „atting the watch, the gem ring, the
World from the Continental hotel,belonging Twelve drunks before the cojonel yestei- I Jeck Bcbai0] or the eilver-plsted bnttsr
to A traveler named Stephens. Jennie clow, aged 15, fctile $9 from knife, you will find you have secured a prize
k^-; Winfield’s'storel John Mills of GO E.izibeth street, undent in^tmg ^orjhree months, ^

Vonge and Shuter streets. One of the it in fineries; she was sent to Jill for 30 doUw witJ thia advertisement, and secure
wheels of the buggy was smashed, but the d W. J. Checkley, aged 12, stole *7 QOe of the priz-s offered. Address, h.
occupants, two ladies, were not lrjureL from Mg father, Mark Checkley. He is a FRANK WILSON, publisher Truth, lo- 

The west end was lit up by the reflection ^, gnd wag geLt to the reformatory for rent Ont. r,i t for five
ft II ", tX SSOTK 4 ye- William Trotter Wr,d Stephen LZTtTI Ë K

one thought it was near at hand and caused Collins were 6aed *1 and ««^ for be^ vember will be published the names and 
alarm n be rung from box 24, Queen and Thim.T ÆÏ^Il.20, I ^dresses of the successful prizewinners.

Bitnurst 8trc©is» I Hue A. Sowsrd lDitittsd CD8
The premium liât of the fat stock show ”‘8®* Merton, and was fined SI. John I —This week a gold medal and diploma at

to be held here December 14 and 15 Daa ^ $o for running a. handcart on the Hamiltin fair was given to the Light-
been published. The show is under the e gid^wg]k. The perjury case against niDg Waozer “C” and F machines, over all 
joint management of the agncultural and * Coghill, preferred by Wo. Patkinaon, I Canadian and American machines. Sams 
aits association of Ontario and the Toronto through. Hugh O’Reilly, aged 27, was week at Newmarket the first money pnza 
electoral division agricultural society. charged with indecently assaulting Alice I «for best family sewing machines was

Jane or Mary Freeman, who was badly Atkin, 10 years of age, on 8e| t 25 ; re- I .warded to same firm competing with 
assaulted by Charles Gtaeson in rear of 26 manded tm to-morrow. James Ward was Singer and Dome*tic, showing conclusively 
William street on Monday night, will not I flned$20 for selling liquor without a license, that the superior excellence of the Wau
dio. The skull is not fractured. Gleeson Jgae Uiptie, laiceny, discharged. Loniaa 1 zer- machines are now nniveraally admit 
was arraigned in the police court yesterday I glrng> keeping disorderly house, dircharged. I ted. Wanzer & Co., only medal given in 
and he was remanded till Oct. 17, to await | ^ batch of other cases were remanded. | Canada. 1
the result of the old woman’» injurie^^^

The Property owners association of the j A Torontonian Killed In Detroit.
west end will meet in the hall at Queen and Word was yesterday received hereto------------------------- D„
Lisgar streets Friday next, to discuss the , y . P .. J hgd died T5TENDING PUPILS ANn OTHKRS, READ
Question of asking the council to compel the effect that John Catherwood had died | announcement cf Bengough s Free Illustrated
property owners to lay out boulevards, aûd at Detroit from the effects of a street car shorthand Lecture Friday e'enlng- ----------
plant trees in front of their property. A aociaent. The particulars of the affair are ~
committee will also be appointed to find not yet to hand. Catherwood waa a car BUSINESS CHANCES-
out the actual coat of the block paying of drjver there, and had worked in a similar =------ „KT.,„
Queen street. capacity on the line here. Hi. mother and A

In the division court yesterday a Mr. folks lived in this city. The remains are | ^■Llavellng. Fuu particulars at 14 Victoria street. 
Gull, recently from England, obtained expected to arrive at the reaidence of hie 
judgment against Trimble A Co. for $60, I brother-in-lhw Peter Jacobs, 22 St Charles 
being the vaine of a trunk which he en- | street. Deceased was a member of the 
trusted with defendants to deliver at bis I orange order, 
residence. Execution will be stay 'd for a | —
month to give defendants an opportunity to 
recover the missing baggage.

ADELAIDE STREET RISK-
AFor a short sKAtiosf.

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING. irEDSBSD.T MOBRIWO. OCT. 1», 188S
I■ FoumnLEOViOAL A few» fj ItAOBAPBKIi. PEJLEY’S

Men’s Winter Overcoats
THIS AFTERNOONone telling

AND
smooths out:JACOB’S ROYAL JICSKl'M

—AND— Ever
LUNIQUE NOVELTY CO’Y.

H. H. Jacobs, Sole Proprietor and Manager. P SV-lriS TSXt or TUB OB* 
• ’ .*• fXPLOa&kS lb]A

PAgREThis afternoon and every afternoon and night.

ADMISSION -10 CENTS. E friendly Natives tilve 
tira—A Pdpwlraa andChoice Seats 10 cents extra.

AT THE ADELAIDE STREET BlMf. at $9, $10, $12 atCIGAKS «A4 la.
'EYtraeU of a letter frer 

@reat African explorer,to a f 
have been published. The I 
"letter in full. It ie dated 
«Congo liver. July llj. ' 

You mutt have read the I 
gram that appeared in the ' 
stating that one «{ our. eta 
attacked, and. the chief of 
gravely Wounded. It wae 
Du'eh house - which, strati 
joined, our numerous ant ago 
Dutch are located at the 
Congiythe slightest rumo 
exaggerated. It waa to thi 
that I am indebted for heir 
suddenly to Congo again, 1 
unfit as you know. The a 

• 1* true, but not of the ehi 
told. The chief had been a 
hut no elation had been 
chief waa, however,, heartil 
fit -eeeUie that the subs c 
«courage him, Thia proved 
he left the expedition withe 

" head, aod for the port th 
«dozen clamorous ebimante. 
disorganized, for no oue’a 
peoted by the mais, and t" 
lion» aSo getting discourai 
atata of affairs, many of 
hpme. Thu waa a sad sta' 
eo italien üm in danger oi 

Six month» have brough 
natives, after oomparieon, 
ltniui who their best friend 
zAoanoe from the Congo did 

, «thorn favorafrty toward me 
year»’ wytk of patient ai 
Altiûong the line I receive 
tm<H district testified ittjo; 
■staidly. It would be nnl 

,-.to dflato on this.. Sinoe 
' Cartiera have appeared by 1 
question of transportation 
portance ; that ia, lam n 
about the future. Our sti 
plied easily with nativi 
on «.doubted that nativee 
appear in force enough to 
efiSciSBt eervioe. Now 11 

Mnee I arrived on the C 
her I have been up as fai 
rad have established two i 
■idea discovering i 
«end exploring fo 
thereabout* the rivet ki 
isa the lkelambe, but w 
Maluudu. At is not aa la: 

} ' ®y book,
Arkansas, deep, broad an 
.the big stream which I ei 
the largeet psitof the s 
roast be somewhere hi; 
become better acquainted 
I am really struck with I 
tion of the equatorial 1 
«which, if it were unil 
-would give"49,000,000 Si 
of products and the chan 
are likewise remarkable, 
ber, ivory, oamphor, w< 
other things would repi 
even by the very expen 
sent in use. The people 
and sre, for Africain, tsi 
industrious. They sre b 
dirions, and risk everyth! 
eat penny.

"My rewption by this 
■sttsrieg. Two inoiden 
trill keep my memory gn 
A populous districtXjwi 
itself, and there was i 
throat cutting, carrying 
mnch other atrooioua 
chiefs in tndts proaperou 
one of my stations belov 
chased a fine, large" cano 
we had with us. He i 
Were sailing psst, and ca 
ashore and made up our 
bay provisions. It was 
the ebief was at war witl 
and among the names of 
»eiitione<i was one who 
tnerhood with one of my 
«noea of the war and all 
and I then asked : 

“How long luxe you 1 
“Two months.”

GRAND OPERA HOUSE PETLEYS
Men’sffinter Overcoats

Manager.

VAO. B. SHEPPARD TO be had io all railway trtlSa ia Canada tua .1
Grand Matinee tills afternoon, | M usKdau «telsand deaien.

TO-NIGHT and remainder Of 
week with Saturday Matinee

The latest London and American IMMJj ^ ®P**?** 
y rangement with Mr. J. H. HAVERLY, will 

be prteented the New, Realistic. Grand,
SpectacularîDrama entitled

MannUctured onh by

8. DAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL.

Factory—64 and M McOW st, »S and 75 Ore) 
Non st. Box Factory—103 king st, Montreal.

TOtOSTO BRAÜCD-S4 flartt Slroe.THE SILVER XING,iSfc

Tbi mamrt ment guarantee all its wealth ol at
tractions in point of cast, scenic effect, and music 
as originally produced at Wallaces Theatre, N. Y., 
ever 100 Nights, Princess’ Theatre, London, over 

WghVi. Seats now on sale at Box Office. Next 
k Lights O’ London.

at $13.50, $15, $16.50 atSaw,Success. , _v.-
Crowns I he Efforts of Lm !■ I | |

SlmiilMlCt.ilM TO 132 KIMC STREET EAST, TOBWIO

Anction Sale of Works^of Art
LIVERPOOL, EN ULAN j] I Chiefly ITALIAN water colors with a JJJ 

1-3 jaGntBBSXJO* I «md on the ,».r-l-Z ef«he day .1 m*
Toronto. I establishment.

HOO

-
JBABB OPENING DAY

MmWs
>

The great English Lever Watch 
Manufactnrt-rs

OF RANELAGH PLACE,ROSED ALE.i

Sale on Saturday, Oct. 13, at 2 o’clock p.m.
At the Gallery of Art,

STEWABT, DAWSON * CU., | T9 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
OL1 VER, CO ATE <8 Co., Aucttoncew1.

SATURDAY HEIT, Oct. 13, | is tobonto street I

GRAND LACROSSE MATCH,

SHAMROCKS Liverpool. England. 8. E ROBERTS

TORON TOS.lâr BUTLER PITTSTON COALCompare colonial prices with 
WART DAWSON A CO.’SSTB

Prices.PERSONAL
VGrand Bicycle Parade,

Long Throwing Competition, 
Bicycle and Foot Races.

A GLORIOUS OiY’S SPORT.

♦ «•I c.
16 80Gents’ Ensrlish Full-capped Sil

ver Levers, very best, open

Gents’ English Silver Levers, 
high bezel, crystal unbfeaka 
ble glass

Gents’ English Hunting 
the very best that can bt 
made.

lents’ Keyless English Silver 
Levers, open face, highest

Gents’ Kevless English Silvei 
Hunting Levers, perfection it
self.

Ladies’ English Silver Levers^ 
capped movement, very best, 
open fac’.

Lames’ English Hunting Levers 
every watch a work of art. -

Gents’ English Centre-second « 
Stop Chronographs, crystal

35 00

19 2040 00

another, 
r one h21 6046 00

JM x‘proor.
Long Throwing Competition—1.80 p.m.
Grand Bicycle Parade to be followed by bicycle 

drill bv the Wanderers Bicycle club—2.15 p.m.
One Mil”1 Run—2.4C p.m.
One Mile Bicycle Race—2.55 p.m.
220 Yards Run-3.05 p.m.
Lacrosse Match—3.15 p.m.
Half mile run between 1st and fd gf mes.
Three miles bicycle race between 2d and 3d games.
Quarter mile run after 3d game.
An entrance fee of 50 cents ram-t accompany each 

entry, which must be made before 12 noon on Fri
day, 12th inst.

Owing to the great expense at*ending this enter
tainment members tickets will not be available at 
the gate.

General admission 25c. Grand Stand 25c extra.
A limited number of carriages will be admitted at 

the north gate at 50c extra.
The plan of Grand Stand is now on view Messrs. 

Suckling A Sons piano ware rooms, 107 Yonge street, 
where tickets may be had and seats secured from 
now until noon on Saturday.

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

Toronto. 26 4060 00

LOST-
31 SO but a itraam60 00

rwoo LOST-A WEEK AGO SUNDAY MORN- 
Il ING at Queen’s hotel, a liver and white cock

er spaniel answering to the name of Prince. Reward
of 85 on returning him to this office.____________ t

N SUNDAY MGHT,'A RUSSIA LEATHER 
Purse, containing about $44. Reward on 

WORLD OFFICE,

16 80TO BIBLE STUDENTS. 83 00
«

A Prize or a <.ol«l Watch Given by the Pub-
" Ladles’ Journal ” Q 

ta Any One Giving Correct Answers to | leaving at 

Three Bible Questions.

21 6040 00Usher of theThe Great Liver Bemedy.
Large bottles 50 cents. For sale by G. 

B. Smith & Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto.
31 2060 00

ARTICLES WANTED face
The. following liberal and munificent offer ______________

, u t . . appeared in the last issue of the Ladies' “old!
Mr. Thomson yesterday booked Gilmore s jourua]i published at Toronto. It may in- I to carry weight. Jumper preferred. Box 32, World 

regimental band in the Horticultural gar- torRst some 0f our readers, so we give it in « offloe' 
dens pavilion for the second week of the 
industrial exhibition next year.

36 00Gents’ Hunting do.higheet scien
tific English productions. 

Ladies' English Gold Levers. 18 
carat Gold Hall marked cases 

Ladies’ Magnificent 18 cars 
Gold Watches, finest quality 

Ladies’ and Gents’ M^rvellom 
Silver Defiance Watches. 

Ladies’ or Gents’ Silver defiance 
Hunters, the wonder of tin

70 00
One Wear Ahead oi lime.

40 8080 00
OFFICES—Dominion Dank Building, Cor. Yonge and, 

Streets. 413 Yonge St., 536 Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts ; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Associe 
tion Esplanade St., near Berkely.

21 6040 00
hniCKET WANTED FOR MONTREA L OR QUE- 
X BEC. Call or address 150 King^treeteaat^ 7 2020 00full :

“We presume that y >u all read the Bible
less, and no doubt you are all ______________ _____ _______ __

more or less interested in it. In order that I ThEÀL ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY LOTS 

day from his second trip to England this you may g1u<jy it more closely we will give « ^miestoi™ and %uick “transactions of business, 
voir. He hopes to make a third one before THRE, pKIZEa to the firet three perrons send- 0,11 upon TOOIUB WElLrealestate agent, cor- 
the year is over, >j | jng the correct answers to the following ner 0 1 e a‘

questions : 1st. If the word Reverend ap.
pears anywhere in the Old or New T^t.- —^ CE TO OCT A CHEAP LOT IN WEST
ment; if so,where? 2nd. \\ hich is the mid- r|l-| onj. five ieft at $3.50 per foot, easy pay-

of the Bible ? 3rd. If the word j£ents. A. C. LIGHTBOURN, 1 Victoria street,
T'A ET ACHED DWELLING NEAR SHER- 
\_J BOURNE street in perfect order. Apply to
A. STUTTAFORD. 50 Church street,.______________
/YNE HUNDRED FEET (CHOICE LOCATION) 
\ J High Park avenue. Terms easy. A STUlTA- 
FURD, 50 Church street.

9 9015 00
REAL ESTATE.Back from Bnglaiwl.

Mr. Ed. Gfgg returned to town y ester-
more or FRED. W. GARVIN,

Hou. Sec. T. L.C._ .. —liSSis ELIAS ROGERS & GO
_______ I with key, instructions, and guarantee inclosed with

Whale, Elephant, Lions, Tigers, *e,cb *toh" *
Great Northern Sea Lion and 
over 100 Bare and Costly WiUi 
Animals.

BIRDS, FISH AND REPTIL'.S ON VIEW.
Illuminated by the F.lectiic Light.
£3T Don’t Forget to call.

1

? nPERTIES FOR SALE-1 he Light tints Out.
The engine of the Tyrol to electric light 

company broke down at’8,o’clock last night, I dje 
and as a consequence the light* on King Girl occurs in the Bible; if an, where? 
and Youge Greets went, out. Everything Please remember that not more than three 
wV be in good shape toÿligl-t. | prizes are given, and those only when all

ta the three question»

I Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Bétail eraverse

Du c ness
RANGE

the answers
rfcctly given; and as more than three may 

Two thousand people attended Jacobs’ I be given the first three correct ones in the 
’ novel entertainment at the Adelaide street order received will be the successful

So don’t delay in sending your answer. We 
will not say which are first ,o'r which are 
comet till our January issuevwhen the 
names and addresses of the successful priz-j 
winners will be given.

“ The firet priz*^ r0 the tiret sending a 
correct answer fo each of the three questions 
will be a Lady’s Valuable Gold Hunting 
Case Watch, a reliable time-keeper, and 

which any lady would, be proud to 
r The jury found for plaintiff, $240. The next I ,jarry. To the s# c n«l p raon sending a cor- 

that'of Brillinger vs. Abell. This f r. ct answer to each of toe three qneationa,
Elegant Neck Chain, Heavily 

a very p.etty a'tcle. To the

are cor-
Ihe Lillis People at the Kink.

J :ones. BUSINESS CARDS
ri-ik last nig11,and were immensely pleased. 
The performance is well woith the money. 
Two performances are given daily, 1 30 and 
7.30 T ike the little ones to see Hop o’ My 
Thumb

PROSPECTUS.171 A. CAMPBELL, V ETKKLNABY 8UBGEON. 
I? Diaeasee ol all the domegtiaitAd animale skil
fully treated. Horae» bought and «old on com-iiis- 
tion. Ï2 and 34 Richmond street wegt. Toronto.

MEETINGS to be held-
Government of Canada Loan for 91,000,000 

J per cent Currency Bonds.ONTARIO R. A. CHAPTER,FT WILLIAMS,* ADELAIDE 8TREET EAST, 
F"| e successor to Hodge A Williams. Roofer 
and manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
hi Carpet and Building Papers. Agents f or Warren's 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
chanties, thus being very durable and fireproof. COUNTESSN#TICE—Do»'t Fall U Write

For Stewart Dawson A Co.’s Illustrated Pamphlet, 
containing full particulars of all their Watches.
100 pages of valuable and interest! n g inform ^Jio n, CO . Tfae MUli8ter of FllianCe for the Dominion of Can-

r»ia7revening ioth I sS5S*33SSzxCn""m

mat., at 7.30 0clock abarp. I

poe^e* I November of each year, at his office in the Finance
D» pirtment, Ottawa.

Ti ia loan is issued under authority of an Act of 
the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, pass d 

11 I during their last session (46th Victoria, cap. 2, sec.

1 he Civil {Aealzea.
Tn the assize conit yesterday, the case of 

K;kt against Barton Bya. was concluded.

NO. 65 G. R. C,
\ .

** Can I not do «omet! 
“Ob, je», U yon will 

Ten to you. We are well 
we lose money and life,1 
for peace first," 

leant two of my boat 
, -end told them if they w 

to make brotherhood wi 
war. “We leave it 1 
“You decide aa «0 wh« 
the guilty party pay a 
talk settled the mait r, 
and I waa elected fathei 

- country. ■ A little helo« 
populous dùt-irt call 

«-heard of frhat I had do 
very hearty welcome. I 

,. father »ed mother.
1 have been delight ; 

enjoyed robust bealvt 
the moment aa strong a 
The only anxiety I 
European», who, t* f-r< 
or before they have lei 
of doct «ring them» lvei 
tbrngh I have two 
sick.

LEGAL

EXALTATION.DO HINSON A KENT, BAKK1STKHS, ETC- 
tk, office : Victoria Chambara, 9 Victoria street,

H. A. E. Krnt.
1>ead, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
LV Solicitore, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto. 

WALTER rtKAD,

eaae was
was an action brought to recover damages | 
for the price of a sawmill engine which the 
defendant supplied for the plaintiff’s mills 
at Richmond Hill, and which would not <lo 
the work required of it. This c.se was not 
finished when the court rose.

BASE BURNER,Address all letters and orders toOfficial visit of M.E.G.L., R.E.G.S.T.D., and other 
Grand Officers. • »

Comp u ions of other chapters cordially invited.
W. H. BEST, Scribe E.

Plated,
third sender ot a orrect answer to each of 
these question?, will be presented a beauti
ful imitation Diamond Ring. The prize 
winner.-* will be required to send six three 
cent stamps for pobt ice and registration of 

An insurance Company's libel Knit. I the watch, and four three -cent stamps for 
The Citizens Insurance company against either the chain or ring. If your natte ap- 

1 J pears in our January issue as ,one of-frhe
W. B. Campbell, publisher ot the Budget, pr;Z3 winners, send on the requisite post- 
claiming $5000 damages for alleged libel ag„ and the prize will be i/fpmptly fer- 
■_ yesterday called in the assize court and warded. „
postponed at the request of plaintiff, who “The only corn! ti ms attlched to tne 
ststed that they were not ready to proceed above offers are thaï y ...•must send along 
owing to the absence of material witnesses, with this slip, cut from fill» paper, fifty 
The ground for the suit is an article in de- cents in scrip or com, "long with your an 
fendant's insurance journal, the Budget, ewer, an.i you will receive tie Ladies Jour- 
charging the company wirii reckless under- I nal 1er one year. If your nre already a sub
writing The defense entered was that the acriber your term of subtori] tion will be 
charge was true in substance and eff-ot and extended one year from the Sud uf the time 
that it waa published in the public „ -rest, you

besides the possibility of^Ketting a really 
valuable*gold watch, neck chain, or ring. 

- Btease remember we will uot say who s nds 
the correct answer, or in what order it is 
raceived, or any information other t an 
what is contaiuel in thin tn t'oe, until our 
January issue, when the names and ad
dressee of the successful competitors will be

Toronto

STEWART DAWSON 4 COJohn G. Rob * son,

15 Toronto St, Toronto, 
Canada West.

4X M.&C.ÜUMIÏCO.The object of the loan is partly to provide for the 
payment cf debts maturing «or redeemable in the 
course of the current fiscal year, and partly for ex-

. . „ , __—I ., . . p1- diture on public works.
Special Eyeniog Classes for machinists working I » mr ^SL The principal of the loan now offered is to be re

jewelers, deeigners, carpeuters and other mechanics. I JJ JHL JM -BW L3T • paid at Ottawa in twenty years.
Silver Biertais and diplomas awarded to successful ------------ Subscribers will ne ive bonds to bearer, which

students. .... I Prof. DeeaMes’ Academy for Dancing, Etiqnette may at any future time be converted into registered
Course consists of .9) lessons, commencing next aDd UghtC»llstbenica,Euteringand Leavings Boom, stock.
wnntlnj Kveulng. Walking, Bowing, etc , in French, explained in Eng- The subscription list will be opened on Wednes-

I can be rcc.at my studio m Shaftesbury hall llahi opens at the Grand Opera House, Saturday, day, the 17th d .y of October next, and will be dosed 
from 7.30 to 9.30 every «.veiling, also during the 3 o'olock, Sept. 22., 1883. Branches now at HarnU- 0n Saturdav, the 20th day of October next at t 
d r. When terms and further information will be ton, St. Catharines and Brantford. Pnpile* first o’clock, p.m., and tender» In the accompanying 
given Many artisans from one leading shops have lemons private. For references from heads of states, form marked on the outside. "Tenders on Dehen- 
• „ined these classes. No young mechanic can afford I or provinces cities and seminaries, japply or ad- tares,” will be received at the Finance Department atvy away. . . L. RAWBONE, Artmt,,, dreo | including the lat er date, at thé

N.B.—My moriïi g ani afternoon classes in draw- | " Tenders must be made for not less than 81000,
mg, painting etc., are now resumed for the fall | HOTELS | and in eiultiphe of 11000.
t<rm' A LBION -BÔTELYâf.^, praihle*Irfter*the closeÏT’the subsetiptioif ’u^the

, ^X. have taken place at this hotel for the reception | amounts allotted wid be pi) able on the 1st day of

Bengongti s Shorthand Athenanm, °2,^ngXti.ooo XZ'Z'J'X1 ‘nd Bond*wiU iMuM »hortl>'
to areommodate the Increasing trade of the hotel. Copies of thû prospectus and forms of tender can

___... „ „.... i sa;î=A;-.ssmssas;=■

ture in which h explain the pn- ciples of ^modelled and re-famished throughout at an out- J* M- COURTNEY,
shorihaid wnunt th.t those who are entirely Uy of $6000—gas in every room, new dining-room | Deputy Minister of Finance.
i^nor-nt of the ar. wi.l he ahl - to read sentences I ia-m can&ble of seatinir 200 neonle at one time, after a few minutts instruction. Dr Carlyle of the ’̂oSSt'hi. pjjglon '
Normal School h is kindi.t consented to preside. I —--------------------------------------------------- ------ ——- -—--

gyClass will be organized at the close of the kec I I llBTB, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS 
ture Admission to lecture bv ticket, for which, and ■> noted for first class chops, steaks, lunches 
forlterme, applv at the aihtneuin. | z j I meals, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pies, i

.aacBi-"- n-nrm 0f TfMet for BondsONTARIO SCHOOL OF ART. | 1
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H RIGG, Proprietor.

H V KN18HT.D B RBAD, Q 0,

Freehand & Mechanical Drawing.SPECIFIC ARTICLES
91 YONGE STREET.a r 72 QUEEN STkEET WEST, THE BIGGEST 

price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, &c.; 
parties waited on at residence bv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H.
Y A NOYER.________________________________________

A T 35 QUEEN STREET WEST, JHE BIGGEST 
price paid for dsdtes’ and gentlemen’m cast 

off clothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS._____________

HANEY A vu., 230 KING STREET EAST, 
Vy renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale.
FOURNITURE DE Al EK à SHOULD SEE CHA- 
F1 NEY’S cot btd, m. ni building. Exhibition, or 

230 King street east.

SPORTS M E Nwas
JLAND OTHERS

Should yet their Game, Doer’s 
Heads, and all kinds of Birds 

and Animals stuffed by

J"

MELVILLE, the Taxidermist
T ACOB GOLD, 178 VOKK STREET, WILL PAY 

Fl the highest price for Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attenu-

A Hungry Hemming Officer.
A curious case arising out of the East 

Huron election is on at Osgoode hall juat 
now. One Pollard was a deputy returning 
officer, and the plaintiff Hayes was a candi 

date for parliamentary honors, 
lee ing very hungry about 1 o’clock of the 

11 in ^ day closed" tbe poll for a short 
tunc, 1‘contrary to the form of the statute,
• tc..” in order to refresh the int er nun. 
H yes was defeated, and as some little b.«lu. 
for his lacerated feelings, he now brings 
ihis action against Pollard r.i recover the 
penalty of $200 provided *'by statute for 
« losing the poll befeie 5 pm. The defend- 
h t demurred to the statement of claim at 

ha’ was overruled

•2!l KING STREET WEST. Price lists of Birds and work sent on application.
ed to.

|>
FF CUTLERY^round, 50 Esplanade.
rnHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDEPEN 0- 
_F ENT masonic monthly in Canada \ 50 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO., Toronto

31» YONGE ST., TORONTO Burglar» al
it Catharines, 0 

burglars entered the V 

st de three men’» coate 
$ :5 in money". Thi- m 
3 ,,’ulock thieves broke 
Mrs Mary Carroll, N« 
gaining admission thro 
There waa $7 in a dra- 
fihd t. One of the m 
on the sida of the head 
no doubt, of miking l 
blow only aroused b 
made off w: 
arrests have

AZOHS, SHEARS AND ALL KINDS OF 
RODGER"

IMOHS. D. SCHLOCHOW,Pollard Finance Department, Ottawa, 1 
September 21st, 1883. , Of the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and of 

Saarbrucken College, Germany,

Professor of French and German 
and Teacher of Vocal and In

strumental Music,
38 BEKRYHlN STREET,

ST. PACE’S WARD TORONTO.

given.
“The Ladies' Journtd is a 20-page 

fashion mjnttily, containing in each issue 
two full-siz3 pieces of mir-ic, alwa\ s the 
latest thing out, besides the sum and sub- 
fctince of ^11 the leading high prie.* Ameri
ca! fashion papers. There are full

rpHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY 1NDEPEND- 
F ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 50 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto.

ft

rflHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
X ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 60 cents a 

year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen 
COWAN A CO., Toronto.

copies.
P*#*

illustrations of tho ■ newest d< sLna in 
fashions, with full descri, t ve letterpr- ss; 
household hints, itenn rn domestic matt era, 
a ahmt story, young fuîk>’ department, b - 
g des numerous o^her interesting matteis 
especially for ladies You can make iro 
mi -take hi *n erimt info i ht-competition for 

valur.ble priz e. If you do not g t 
t ie G <1 Warcb, the Coain, or l^e Ring, 
y -u will c -rtainly get full value for th-i 
mon»y m g^’fing fhe Ladies' Journal for 
th > «*• l) » ot -1** dÿ. Adreas Editor of 
Ladies' Journal, Tur n o. Out.”

tender.

THE Government of Canada Loan for 
> ^,000,000, 4 per cent. 

Currency Bonds.
Rate

FINANCIAL* Under the Direction of the On
tario Society of Artists.

OSSIN HOUSE—THE R' SSIN IS 
_ _ largest hotel in Canada, only two 
ocks from Union station, corner King and 

, York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT BUILDINGS, thoroughly first Clu. appointments, leree corridor^ Amount tentered for » 'ST. JAMES’SQUARE. | ^theTi^uThx^b^n^S ' ...........

_______ . aad decorated this spring), detached and en suit ,
polite and attentive employes in every apartment, hereby tender for the sum of f

The examination for Advanced Classes will com- «y*»” W!th,fPY"1‘?£b^nd."to Mthe'nrreo't m'ntioned ‘««Mn

mence on MONDAY, 8 h October, and Students re- ^ Sîhï ™ Z5," and e per c'n'-.
sume work on MONDAY, 15th Oc.ober. floor. Electric Lilli in rooms. Fire escape in each P°2jo" which may tie allotted to , and *>

Claeses will.be conducted in the Atrioue branches bed room. Price»graduated. therefor at the said price slid in conformity with^dD?eTu^U^ntT^L,dM0cd^g\infci,y.ll‘n* ^88 HOTEl.10RK .vTRt.ET, TORONTO. | your pronto, of the 21,-. September,

nt taR
bloc)

TO OWNERS OF HORSES.Osgoode hall yesterday 
ml the ca-e « ill proceed to trial.

Instantly kll'eil In a Depot
J ,ho J Johnston, shunting conductor in 

the employ of the Grand Trunk railway, 
io-tantly killed at 10 30 yesterday 

rning in the old Great \V stern depot at 
tne1 foot ol Y mge strietv' The nnf .r unate 

was tt mding on top of a fri ight oar 
Ttir t ain

madTftF0NEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 
XtX rare*. Chas. McVitti", attorney, eolicitor, 
etc., St. Lifer's buildings, 417 Queen street west, 
Toronto.

any°otrer gshtopaTnea‘totNO" N J^^*d°he*P"o‘h,ie

Russet Lines irom................
Black Lines do ..
Bridles do
Saddles do
Express Saddle .. ..*/*
k,'oolHorne*......... ................................«14.00 upward»
Rubber Harness....................................... lfi.00 do
^ Harnese sent into ihe country C. O. D. 1er inspec-

Kememher

■ana “
Ottawa, O.t 10 - 

--L; mtde t<Hl*y by.Më. 
Miller and Maraton.^ 

■— ‘t- sentence of Mann, tl 
derer, commuted to 
The governor general 
will lake it» eoorae.

A Sew Tark
Montréal, Oct.-1C

t. r of 9 - IgnatiU* 
di.d here this mornii 
effect» of- the atrn 
ceived While preacti 
Epitcopal church cf 

ScnrikV morning 
lud’, t-VRi lieiu 

tack. In fact he bad, 
throughout.

■per cent.
ONEY TO LOAN ON FAaM AND CITY 

Lowest terms.
B. BROWNING,

Barrister.
86 Adelaide street, east.

M Property SIR,- .91.56 
. 1.26

1.76
......... 1 60

2.00TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of interest on farms or city prop- 

0 W LINDSEY, 22 King Street
$50000
erty; half margin./ man

with his back to Yonge street 
was moving westward. Midway in the 
depot is a bridge from one side t > the other. 
Tim bridge is only about four feet above 

tup of an oidi - try c.tr Before he was 
ip of it poor Johnston was knocked 

x • i from the cars and terribly mangier!.
buncAii and a jury held an inquest 

,-ue last night, and after spending

iHfhlon in Lad 1rs’ Fera.
Tbe large shoulder cape worn so much 

dart y-ar is au am in demand this season 
Dineen, corner King and Yonge streets; 
show a gre t veriety i - different kinds, 
from the rich and no-tly ee.u skip down to 
1 he lower grades ol fur. Ladies^ishoud 
ii ok througli thtir show rooms. '

$300,000 we warrant all our work. Store and 
repairing shop No. 56 Jar vie street.
__ _______*I«WBN»I8N * A'ffiT»a..

Name

HAddrct,,LAUNDRY.DENTAL
- At Uctge City, Kans.a, on Monday, Bill 

bm h, a negro, I .tally shot Harrison Hill- 
"»n cdo'O'l, in a s .laon. Hillman then 
seized Soil h s revolver end blew out the 
latter’s brame. Both fell

To loan In large sums on cl tv property at lowest
rate*» -■# Interest.

FlYEBTH EXTRACT KD WITHODT FTiN~ ENTLSMEITS AND FAMILY WASHING1 StiecW attention u, all bran, h« tol deutirtrv L done |D flnt-olam etyle. Warinng delivered 

O. W. HALE, lieritlht, semoved to 8 Temperance • ***¥ * Idrtffi.
street, Toronto

Date m
To the Honorable, 

The Minister of Ft 
Ottawa.I V

COX & WORTS,
46 Toronto street.

l DOMINION LAUNDRY,
190 Richmond street west.

nance,
: l ( u

man

I
vii

COPYPOOR
l

m.

111 "t l'-feüllm ii i
5 : •

.9

TORONTO WORLD COUPON.
N receipt of remittance and this 

_ Covpok we hereby agree to suppl) 
sender with either of our Watches naroeo 
above, on the conditions stated, by re
turn of poet.

O

feigned Stewart Dawson A Co.,
15 Toronto st., Toronto, Canada. 

P. O. Orders payable to Stewart Dawson 
& Co. at the General Poetoffiee, Toronto

urn

j*

\ /

•»


